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SlNul I.AU INI iVii.NT.— All bid inhabitant of this 
rltv, ii foreigner and a German, xv ’! kimwii to the 
public, xvis a ft»w vwnirj s since caihd On to go to a 
public huu.su to sru n transient gentleman.u!*n a Ger- 
ini;n, Kto|>|iing there, 
a great Mmi'.ulty t>> 1

TH K WKBKLY OBSKUVEU» lie tnin il h ark 1'* that dev:-i*?l bv the piusctmers 
h-’itrd the M iy-P’ltnwr. N„r is'tl.is nil. As” far 
* lie nations ot Europe hav.- ii.'x iuiwil in the nnliorn- 
tien of their condition by breaking down their old ties- 
pntisntF. mid adopting more free, just mid lilicrnl 
l -rni:i « ! government, their written constitution* show 
their regular descent from the Plymouth Pilgrims. 
And we Inward lint little in expies :eg the belief, 
that ns the hâtions of the Old V mhl gradually m|. 
v uive in the tri Work of improving their condition, 
oy the estuldislnm tit of iv.nre liberal .- vstvins vfgovern*

Vi iH'ii-Sept in or Xexv-iiviii' -iv ii'k, bv Com' littee* 
stirlitri| ns Fiiygcsti •' iii'ihe nhnx'e-iiieiilviui'd résolu» 
linn, xve tire directed I y :h » V.'.eentivv Comniiteu of 
the ( Diikt tNiii.-i.il Aittu déclaré, that the 
tendency o| t}:• » Résoluti«nts and the avowed object*; 
ol the purfy who rove of them are, to introduce 
tile prineiph- of I'lcr-iiou throughout the public 

f the Ciihun

1:1; itid employed in the pursuits of trade end industry, 
a!! which iiiteri'kts me 'table to lie hurthened, mid in 

injuriously affected, in consequence of 
th- proceedings of the said party and of the majority 
of the same origin ! y whom they havcbcen supported 
in the Assembly of the Province.

Thv das* of persons by whom Members of the As- 
<emldy are u!mi.»r exclusively rctm: oil,—that is, the 
inhabitants of French origin, xvhn form the majority, 
and whose character is in other respects most ustini- 

Ims «hewn it*ull" peculiarly liable to be acted 
bv ambitious and self interested individuals, who, 

by exciting the latent iiutionul prejudices of the majo
rity ng:i;n>t their fellow-subjects of n di fieront origin, 
can, as appears from late events,lead them astray by 
specious though perfectly unfounded representations 
itdilreski'd tntlixir prejudices and passions.

By these nieuns the party in the Assembly already 
alluded to, has acquired a danger

ei'iu.Kiimi as rvr-nw-i, hv
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printing, in '!» various brunches,execute 1 with uvnt- 
-» au l lesMatvIi, on very moderate tenus.

fart h ivi* been

xvlio hud been remarked to I
in person, speech, and tnr.n- 

mrs, mid xvhieh had nttr’cted the not ire of some 
tlumen present. Having attende:! to the call, 
an intro,itivtiun, the parties eommenvvd il conversation 
i a their vmiavul-tr t- natte, relative to the nut : » it y am! 
paternity ol nu ll, xx In »i, nftvr a lexv moments, they 
rush, d into each other’s arms with the exclamation.

Mine < « of, you are mine binder,** r.nd they xnpt in 
holy si!, "i". '1 lie scene xv us extremely alterting to 
thu beholders. *1 he brothers lia.l been «operated in 
youth, and tx«r a period of tliitty-sevett years hud been 
imkuuwn to viiel, nthdr. Though the transient gen
tleman bad bn

pu sent fi-rin 
ver the r-mtcxiim 

and that thvx

tn subvert tin1
-■ nt, ire!

'v illi the ’ l a her t 'mini
to th * xvi li known i.hlRlifl ill C'«ii:

I'yl pa!, ii'lv d. v! tr d seittimeiits of the Inhabitants 
"I iiiitisli n:id Iri.-h origin, and of numerous mini 
sul.j.'ets of I !i< Majesty, residiiig.xvithin the Provim e. 
"ho de.-irv f.iiihfnlly «Üsvharrçe the ditto's of tlivir 
aHryiatiée to the hi

nance witment, they will !-.• nWig.d pmvtivally tn m knowledge 
their obligations to tin- founders of Nvxv Pngl.md, for 
the fimJ.imvn'al principles of their nuxv constitutions. 
— AVmi- Yavk îhiiiif .Idi'rvtui'i'.

tïïccUiv Slmaniitlt.

, Six jM.'-x Tut 
'Rises. Sets. Rises. St:.\, 

- " -7-*2U 4

Jaxvary—ItUu. and to maiutaiu the Consiitu- 
Art of t /rtl.

r.ore (tud Horn y -'z/.Ng.-—The pu 
Middlesex Oyrratnl Terminer ami tivi 
Sessions, says the New it,-im«xviek, ^. .1. p:, dei-i ni, 
has bt*"M one ofv.xtr:mr Ünurv interest. On the ‘JUth 

of ('athei'ine lliugxx'uH cmne bvlotv th.1 
(junrter Sessions, on a charge el" Horse Stealing.

'1 he-Court house win. Iillvd with anxious spectators.
xvitlt Ins usual piiilmitltm- 
In belinlf iif the imfurtu- 

strangi r, and «•<»»;.tj.t.i ‘A
urilinary ability, niul xvlih such vlfort ns to tlinxv tears 
from the itiidirtivv. 'i'hv story uf this poor girl is pa
thetic mid singularly romantic. Having I'mmoil an 
iittaehmvtit for a yemig limit in tlie service of her fa
ther, liH'in-il Chai les y.'.uat 
hou*e of his

he’•«ent term of ti nt ns granted bv t
It is iiimeccss'iry tn point out the clTect xvltich the 

elianyi* enntemplatid l>_x the tiiiVovity of the late As
sembly, in the system of tiiixj mirent in i.oxxer Va- 

siinin thi> other IHiti-.li Colonies.— 
’t. that thv Association appeals xx ith 

cotifuleni'v, on hehith'-of its L'uiistituetits, to the pro- 
t>l'» of those Colonies, tVr comiteiiHiu'e i.vd support, in 

to oppose, by every CotKtitiitimm! 
means', the attempts that arc noxv makhtg, under thv 
pretence of redressing grit var.cee, to destroy the Cuii- 
stiiutioti of this Pel,-I,y and to disunite it, ami ex'eti- 
tu illy, t!." other Pi'ti :-It North Anu ricati < 'fdotiiv- 
from the Ixingdom id'dieixt I.'ritaiu and irviund.

N\ s- have tl..* h.iner to be, Fir,
\ un: obuJii iit Servants,

ipin:iv i.p.MF.srniER, 
THOM Ah A. YuLAu, 
.’AM PS HP AN.
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it frcipiently hi re 
Mfss* nll,‘ ’he personal iifliuities had been returniu-il, a 
liissiinilarity i f namis had pruventi <1 a reeogiiilion, 
toe one ri.siiletit hell* having been impress, <| into 
:l:e Pi'itish service, while in London, and situ to the 
\\ i st Indies, frum whence lie escaped to this country, 
in a vessel he I oitying in this port, xvhieh ciietimsiimer* 
imluevd him to adopt a liiliereut coy 
by which liu laid hee.i known. Me

Ms morn. .‘1 Al 
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mailers of busi-
otis ascendency over 

ilus class of the population, and the result of the late 
Ficelions evinces that they will use it fur the putposo 
ol securing the return of such persons only ns will act 
in subserviency to them. I pon that occasion it is 
tiotriiiuus that tin othvr ipmhtieativn was asked or re- 
quired from I'umli.lutes than an implicit cequicscerco 
:n the views and xvisltcs of the party as expressed in 
thé Resolutions uf the Assembly to bu presently ad
verted to.

itist. the trial
imila would pro 
:t is so evil!. ;

Joseph Warren Neott, i 
py, volunteered his wi v i-

tinmen from that 
lus silice b en a 

property, lived respectably among its, nail Inis 
brought on a numinous atid industrious familyA’< «■ 
/laitn HcruUi.

i's endvavnursNew Moon 28th day. 4li. 27m. errning. o'himself with extra-

NPW-lilU NS WICK
PIIIB INSL’UANL'B COMPANY. \\ Iule the Representation of the Province continuel 

on such a footing with the concentrât ion cf power in
cident to it, experience has shewn that there can lit* 
no hope ot a fair and impartial administration of thu 
powers of Government, and there is too much 
to apprehend that ill a Body so constituted, the public 
and-genera! interests ol the Province, Commercial ami 
Agricultural, will continue tu be overlooked mid m- 
gleeiid or subjected to injurious regulations, its im
provement obstructed and retarded, and the whole in
ternal Government of the Province deprived of tlio 
Legislative superintendence mill provisions xvhieh are 
necessary for it:} cliieiency, and the promotion of the 
general welfare.

The political evils arising from the constitution «nr! 
composition of the Assembly have been greatly in- 
vmised uni aggravated by the Act of the Imperial 
Parliament placing nt the disposal of the Assembly, 
absolutely and unconditionally as is understood by that 
body, the important Revenue by mentis of xvhieh thu 
( ivil Hxpemiitnrc of the Province was previously de
frayed. l$v this increase to the poxver derived from 
great numerical superiority in the Assembly, huvu 
been supernJdVi! thu irrcsi-tihlc weight mid influence 

ily conjoined with the exclusive poxver of ap
propriating the revenues absolutely and indispensably 

Mvmiisite ti.r defraying the civil ilx pendit lire of the 
!" Province, by means of xvhieh the Executive Govern-

,, . . , . .. ................ been reiidvivil entitejy tivuemlcnt on the
thev may deem cxpcilu.*,.,, "V the pmprsc of sup- wiil ,md pleasure of the leaders it, the Asseml.lv for
V'T?)w u........ ' V'[,l“ ' ' H» wry f\i>;c„.T, «ml p„l.li,. muhorily both ..dmims-

' 1,1 lh“ II;.»*»* II tun...... «irb item, rmlivv ««.I ju.lim.1, from th« (iomnnr in Chief «ml
'!'.....""ll "l;...................... ” ,lm,k "Hr li”' Vl'irf J—ticR nl- ll:v I’mrinre ,e ,1,, „:n« Immhle
I» m::k« biMiw.i ,1» .bile, wwliil m..l W..,„. .1 III.- imlivi.liml in Uie srali* of ollivc, 1ms b.T.i s.ilijtivted to 
I nivmi'i- : ,1... ..u.l ( ..mnmi.r, .,1... I., conc.p, ml ,|,oiri,.lmiSu-.l,li,.,li«l,vi,,.lic,i»,,„rc„p,iviou!comrol.

177,7 r ""7.7» a.»«>• d.mu, «.«u i„r.-:..ror, 1»,,u.,-„..«a
nM.u II,,,,.!, 1 ..l.iinm, xvl.irh m ml ,b.t ,IS ,1,, ,,ml tendency *f the proeeeding. uf

"f ii"‘,r M.lvr f.i.onhi n»t .ink    men, llmr <lui,Ut must "here been removtd by
the Resolution passed in ' Asscmldy on the 21 sc 
day <d bebruary, 18-34, e taining divers false and 
scandalous imputations of to general a nature us not 
to admit of answer or investigation, against the cha
racter mid conduct of his Majesty's Government in 
t.i.-, Province,—against the whole "body of its Officers, 
Oil and Military,—against the Juitieiary mid the 
second Branch of the Piovinciul Legislature,—against 
u large portion of the Inhabitants of the Polo

Ofiicc open ox'ery.dny, (Stmdaya exeepted,) front 11 
to 12 b'clnck.

Jons* at. wtt.a.oT, i:a.iftiut, Tttr.BiDT.NT. 
Ctmmiltini Jor January : 

n. F. llA/.bX, UANIKI. AN81.KY» JOHN ItAMMONtl.

[ry* All Cnmmuiilvatloit*, tiy Malt, mut In* |io«t |ml.l:

t, he was hatiished from thu 
! it is supposed sailed fur

I'ppaivl—tru-
eol. Xvhi-i v sh,* vu

I Offer i'j '>ior)ittcrj/ in Hi rat Itriluii,*.-—Mr. XV. 
' at a public meeting, lately nt lid-mingham. 

sv i. in pi'ii-l ef thv ti.vmi.ie <>f the poxvvts ol" pro- 
the .i:i; rov«-ii!i nt of maeliitieix—tliut in 

l.'evry i-xistetive xvns eipial to thv la
bor ol tin t,ni-, of lab.- tvr». in 1827, m V.'i! mii- 
hous, and in to 40(1 millions. In the C*v//iy« 
il.en-, spiinllyii t.iiif vsi-d in revolve .‘0 tines in <l

Ami rien. It oppums that she hvi 
luehi'd to Inin, tli *t she ussutiu d man’s 
Veiled frtitn York<li

Ï

17:'-:, li...',r»‘ to f.tverp 
eil as a enmnum sailor .and sailed

SI a: arrived safely at Nexv-X nth, and niter "wander
ing for some tiuxv through then reels of that city, she 
travell."l to Boston, from theiicc to t'liiladelpliiu and 
even to Nexv-Orleaiis. After a fniithoa s< arvii tliu v, 
she refurtivd ngain to New-York, mid still meeting 
with dkippaintr.i nt, she cinue over into Nexv-Jersey 
on her way tn Philadelphia, ami iiaving slnppnl f. r 
the night at a liant near Xingstctn, xv-.irii'd, broken 
hearted, dejected, and in a foreign land, thu horrible 
idea of suicide présente I itsi If as thv m ly end of her 
.iiiiferiiigs. Rut from this dreadful mid tnel itieholy ui- 
ternative she xvns diverted by xiiciunsiances ad - 
gethcr providential.

site caught
li-irn was situated, ami rode oil" towards New Biuti*- 
xvivk ; the' other horse foll.ixvvd. (areum.-tanc/ s (and 
her (iwn cmifvsiion) hH go to prove that >die hieimt 
to make herself nimnablc to tin* law*—ami ïinrsè 
stealing being in her own eotintry ptihishabie !iy death, 
she sought it u< an end to her «uileriiigs and sorro.vs.

( a* far as public opin
ion xvns expressed) cuticerning litis poor imlornmate 
stranger, xvlmsc generous love mid enduring attach
ment (to use the language of imeihvi ) “ ,eems more 
like the talcs nl riiinancc than the truth of" imrriitivc."

[The occiuvtl when put upon her trial pk-ndedga,- 
tj/i ami refused to retract it ; hut her emmu'l wns-per- 
mittvd by the Court to enter a plea of nutunitty, and 
the case went to a juiy who brought in a vevuict ol* 

ared ngahi-t lim, «m-lt was the 
cilsn, and so .*• mug na.i thv 

! jiiiii'ii/y,
A' /."- VurtiOi tn u.i,

$10,000 run TIIK ‘1 i Mt-kit.xM i; < ai\;r.—'The 
vaille of tcmpvri'iice i» thu cause of all ; for the 
of Intemperance fall, with ils withering hii.dii, in 
some way, iii-ii'ii or less, upon all. li i;., li-.vivfuiv, 
with titifdgm d safihfaetiou, xvagjivt! pl.ieo to the fol
lowing notice, handed to us lot publication, by thu 
President of tltu Nuxv-X oik Rtnte Temperance Soci
ety.—Of the meritorious character of tins gentieiimn, 
of hu untiring zeal and virtuous elitluisi .*m. in the 
great cause to which lie hint dt'dicaleil him -. If, this is 
not tlm place t i speak nt large ; hut xve voul.l not iiu 
•art the imticu of such a result, us is üniimmced be
low, without some allusion to the individual through 
whose instrumentality it was effected :—

'Thu following gviitltiinoii have agreed to contribute 
ositu to tlivir r-jspi 

of" the Vrces, the «•

lL-‘
I m sc'iicli uf bur I*.ver;

r "i'O'V.v.ii n.lty a'or-t rrf.r+iid fc.d 

“-‘t.suî.vi-.ii. That !lon«e invites the Mem
bers o| the mmoriiy of . e l .eg!* lative Council xvho 

«eut M.-m-

.7

ruvidw in ‘oni" cases 300 times in a ininu'c. 
In one mid ut Manchester, there avi; 138,000
dies at xv oik, spii 
sand mitrs ot ci'l*nn

îlir Vi lU'liV.tel.

sI*m-
h'liimdrvil tlum- 

I per wi i <1\ Mr. Oxwn of 
Nvxv Lanark, with 2,.r.i.V people deity produces as 
much rotion yarn na xx d! u-i round the earth twice 
an! a huff. Tin' total machinery in the kingdom is 
l aieuluii .i now to lie cqiuil to the work «•( dt'H mil
lion •, mid might bu ircreas'cJ to 
• i t under proper arraiig. ments.— JUrinii.^/iani Jour-

TO A YOG NO LADY,
ON ltl.lt ItiltTH DAY.

tj.im •• T>).< fthi-ie rW.ig,-, ici.A nlhi-r p.lrmi."—-Rv Omw:; 
i -ï ni.n i ii, a Uuecumluut of tin* Author ul •• The ltrsut te'J

May every situ that xvnkcs the morning skies 
On thee in healtli, and ponce, and safety rise ;
And ns he sinks in glory in the West,
Bill I leave thee happy and supremely blest.
Oh. may thy gentle bosom never know 
Affliction's anguish, or the xveight of woe,
Par from thv breast be banished every rare,
Nor. find one spot to fix his dwulling there.
May ex'ory jny that fortune's favors bring,
The hopes that blossom like young flow're in spring, 
Affection's tu.tr, mid sympathy ho thine,
And tlio sxvuet thoughts that Mount oil v 
May no sad feelings givu thy bosom pain,
Ur doubts of* good a moment there remain ;
Each wi«li bu thine, and may no fears impart 
A transient pang to xvonnd thy tender heart.
But crowned with ovory blessing Huureit run send, 
lie nil befriended, mid to nil u friend,
May nil thy days in cheerfulness lie passed,
And every year prove happier than the last,
Oh, more limit all, tnny Ho whoso sov'rdign poxvor 
Protects thy life in evVy trying hoar.
Direct thy steps anil guiJo thy youthful mind,
That narrow way that ends in hliss to find.
Then xvlien thy youth is passed, and ago conic* on, 
And, one by one, thy fleeting years lire gone,
Kro thy lust sigh is drawn, and ore thy breath 
Resign* its spirit to tlio victor Death,
Oh muv'sl thou know, may sumo foretaste he givou 
That ull thy hopes may find a rust in iiuavuu.

pariai.e the opinions of tlm People, the pre 
bers of tin* House of Assembly until the next Gene
ral Kh'vtii'tt, mid iiftuiwards nil the Members then 
Fleeted, and such other persons im they may associate 
with ihr'ii, to form one (‘oivmittec or two fomniit- 
tv:** ol Coiiespomii nee, to sit nt Quebec and Mon
treal in the. first instance, and afterwards at such place 
tjs they shall think proper; the said ('ommittees to 
n'lnmimieate with each other niul with the several 
lend ("ommittees xvhieh may he formed in différent 
purfs of the Province, tm-l to enter into correspon
dence with the ! I : un •r-ii.it- Denis ih-ijnmin Vigor, the

iii« .Si,.,,™,, ........... :V1‘!ltif!-,lllis ,'r",=7T
*-7 »;l”:h !>-»“ .WV»'n «Mi;.., |.vr annum î “T <|-t ""in.I and .lunt-,.1. Ihimn, l.s,|„mS I....I

.... 111. .I..-.I.,.,, ............ .. ,.vn .,„i .If 'V 1 ‘""r. ''' <"M„V" !'.....V"''‘ ""''T P'T ,
|.l,.I,, nv„ l.ot-,l„..1.|, ,.f,l,,rrt wit„i, XluOio I..,y h ”• <•«-'1 l»ii»<». •'«! Intel, M
tiotivvv, beside a superb tv.-iilciice, rent free. lfu*-t 
l.oiil of lilt» Ti

cme tiiilli iiihir.

incalculable, ex-

therefore of pursuing her original intention; 
one of the horses in the fieid in xvhieh the SxT.tRir.s or Fni.i.isu Oitim iis.—The prent 

ofiicers of state in h.tigbunl tire xvell ruuijniisatvil for 
thvtr l.dioi's. f'i H- use ofCotiinicitis the Speak
er is thv ii .Ii fuiirriohorv. iiceussai

Tln-su well* the impress";
virtue's shrine.

in v n ceixe.s ; ( 'liimcel.'nr of
•he Fxrherj'icr, .-,,U0'! ; Lord (T. .i.ecller, I l.i'CN; Pre- 
sidt-i t ofthe Ci'm.i'i!, 2,01-0; Lord Privy benl, 2,0(10; 
.Secret', y nt Mute, llonie Dejuutmeiit, .‘>,tjl'Ô; 
entmy of îMute, i'oniçii Dcp.'n tnw.l, 0,000 ; t- 
tary it -''Hite, ( 'h'liial Departnieiil, 3,000; l'ir«t 
Loid i f the Amiiiralty, 4,300 ; President of thé Benin! 
of ( .otuiol",Hi ; 1 ‘ustmaster (icneral, *J,3f U ; (‘him- 
t ellor of the Duchy of J imetisfrr, 3,503; Pin muster 
•‘f’he Idici s, 2,000 ; Chief Secretary of State for 
In land, 3,ôO0, These oiluvrs vnnsiitote the King’s 
cabinet. 1 lie contrast bvt'xvroii the salmivs ol the 

g!i.*.h and cornspimiliiig otlicvrs of thu Government 
of thu Liiited Suites, is very striking.—Scic.tlijie

not puif't/. Nu one nppt 
syiiipiilliy excited in her 
helii'l that tin* act site committed xviisone

tinder the violent attempt to pcr[ictmité thu abuses 
and evil* tvlii. h result as xvell from the vices of its 
Cmisti(ntinu as finm the r-mihinrd malversation of 

■m. Legislative, mid Judicial depart
ments, out of which have sprung insult mid oppres
sion fur the People, and, by a necessary consequence, 
hatred irtiil contempt on their purl for the Provincial 
Government.”

and nut of deliberate in'enti in. the Administrât!v
P.e

'i y...
A medal ha* just boon «truck nt BeiTn in Prussia, 

in coinmiimiratu.h of the Translation o'the Bible by 
I.ailicv, ( >n une side is the elliuy cl" I.itUicr, xvitlt 
the iegctiil " J:\f.-rprrUr «/the liiiinn Word.'’ On 
ihe oihcv. he :* ri';ires.'iircil dvlivi'.' eg to («crû'any, 
w ho is ii.v'ined before him, tin open bible. Aboie 
th:* group ai-" lln *e xvnrd- :—“ 'I'.'ie Holy Scriptures 
i'. i i.-'/t and below it—“ Connut neat
at the I! nrl' ui'p, in 1522t j7uu/ud at li‘uLmi)cii! in 
133 ».—Jubiicc of ! f- 34.”

gaged solely in the duties and pursuits of private life, 
mid against the British Government generally 
peels ibis Province since the Cession of Canada to 
l lis Majesty by the. Clown of France.

These Resolutions passed by a majority of 5G, of 
whom 51 xvere Members of French origin", against 24, 
ol whom 17 were nut of that origin : They formally 
clas4 and enumerate his Majesty’s subjects in thia 
1‘ifx inn? us per» onrof “ French otigin” and of “Bri- 
t'sli or I'orcigh origin,” the former of xvhom are er- 

I'lv stuivd as consisting of 525,UOU and thu lut
ter of 75,0U0 souls.

The Addrehi tu I lis Majesty and to the txvo Houses 
of Pmli imeiit, wherein these Resolutions are embodied, 
and which have been transmitted to England, clui

.... . . .... , . . reyiairtit and modification, by the niajoruv of the peo-
A JWI.IIÏ Ml iiho.it wi. ,.r ..'HI Site Ml the oftl.ia IWi«, of tl„ Cfon.titution.l Ac. o„ 

0.11 l.M'C ( mis ' „ <i ! .op.,. I Assiic.iiln‘0, took ,.lm. at the tension of the clc-tiec ,v,.em murant to the orcra- 
Allnot, Hotel, .... 1 ng. 111!. ,os... for ,„,ive „f ,l„ „„d ,|lu British Constitution,
the porjirsv ol taking the sense of too ..ssonatm,, lll0 pur;>t„e „f ,„ti„g apKinlm„„ ,0 nH;,.e, 
w.,1, res,,, el in a .1, ejuntiot, Uratvo up l.y the t u t- ,.r honor and profit in the said taajarilvof the people ;
, . .l.„.o emscr, h,,,. «-,» railed to ,!„• electior, of the sacot.d llranch of the Lagialalure.
( hair, and lx. II. t.am,uer, mod i.a Sum-tare. „„„ appointed hv the crown fur life, in virtue of the

Andrew Mi,ail. the nl.jeet of the aforesaid Art; threatening at the s.mo tint, the Un-
Meet,,,g, win,-I, w.„. to lake the reose ,,r Mem- ,1,1, Ouvert,ment and Parliament with the «ample 
vrs peneral.y with regard ,u the Deelan.to,,, «duel, nf,i,e|„te Celemcs now tile Vailed Slates of America,

l,u 1 '.......... .......;* l':r'1- "7 1 ll": ami i„«.li.,g upon hci„C ..,,.pm«l in the demand.
ma,"0Ol tl.,- Sal,., onmat.ee, aa.l |     in ,he said l-e.olutio„., that .ha people of
also, „l the l..a,. , .. l oam,,It,,.. he mas. prop,-r ,i,w Vroviaco “ may not be forced by armressioa to
.......1,0 therefore, ho ......................... „gr,t their dependence on the Brili.h Kmnlre, and
waal.l bv to .read the ......... .ratio.,, paraplaph by „rek ,,|.c vli.-re a rvmedv for their ,.mictions."
rap,I ,.1,. as In g.u- erery en. J.reseat an op],.,ltd- j lur,|IL,,„lvc „f ,|,t. vj'cws „f ,llc of tll,
IM,;n" !• Vi ‘ 1opiiui'iis. said llcsoltitions and Address, the said Resolution#

I ho ...II,jhrlar.ilaai was the,, rentI.paragraph »|,„rllv after the close of the lost Scion of the
by paragraph,™,Ithaque.:,,......f en,.carence hv.ag l>„r|i„„„a,, printed and distributed in

H,vh tmy a ! passed hr acelamatioa, w„b the „umb„„ thrnueln.ul the Province at the public
c-epMoa of tla-l-h, tau only d, .seal, cut Vo,ce to ,,pease ; and eon ala Ccanmittecs were therein invited 
xx nu i xxiiü . i!. nigy. {|| f,,rmt.d, to ‘Aid in giving effect to the same,

• li r a pledge of the honor of the Hepretentative# of 
the People to reimburse th«* expense* of the suit! 
Committees, to them or to euch persons as might ad
vance money to them.

The party already referred to, composed of certain 
The politi-al evils under xvltich Lower Cumid.i has Member* of the House of Assembly, of French cri- 

long laboured, have recently hem increased in s.» gin, hn* for several years past, as ulrend/ stated, and 
alarming a degree', that the subversion of Governnictit IH *'* up^ l;||""'n, taken advantage of every oppottu- 
itsc-lf is tu be apprehended, xvitlt the i'iiii«npieiit d-s-1 "'ty,—I'fith hv Speeches delivered in the House of 
orders of anarchy, uni css the progress of thuu bu ar- Assembly and elsewhere, ami through means of news- 
rested and an cii.'Ctual remedy npplied. hinpeis under their cvntroul,—to excite the ancien»

Ca ler the iatiaem-e uf » p.„„ in the Awemltlv af ™,i'7l l.'r'jaiHiv". "f ihe iahahitaats who , are „f 
the l'ravit,tv, la! ««ring ! v vv, ,V urea», whivl, tm'* "n*m-. V*-”' W ««teret, who 

lia. rnui.l (tvvi-v r,.„eu„„;,v p,.i„iv„! in ,!..1 ",f '!ut ""'""‘i ,V“";l'ul"r,l.v ll"-' »f«r«a,.l
rlv. „ -„.,i I,:,,,, b,.I"",""1 »"*! "* alafilahl, and

flattered and «..bliriw*-ll,,. a,l„., ............. [7 mvvtiag# and eammtlleea ,n aupport thereuf, ll.vy
Inrai I invmitm-at ha. hv, a ver ii, giv ......... ,1 k v- in f»v, ... opvtalvd uprot l!,e pn-jutlteen ,.f pv,-
and iinbe,It’ll, it. natlinrilv ta-aaght ini,.vf,an n>| t ,.ml 0"L""' g. h1™1 nnmlier nf
tinhliv iM:.l private inenr.lv vs., i„",.,irvd „„d i ,l,v,n r'«l"',',« P"u" «pimiomt af Hatred, and
ea.h.i'gu.-l ; whilst theja'-t ................... ‘„f ,l„. I |'hrvalraed vtuleaee to thee not of the «an,e national
lotiv to tilt.' I’iirent Statu hay been opetdv (im stioned, 0!T,!I1-
and resistance to its anil.,., tv, if not avowedly ineul- 1,1 , °Terl.,,l(‘nrC1 of th™ ”n^"»ntiqns and others 
ented; çuttiiialy (-.tvrtly promoted. ' ( oimvctcd with and resulting from them, ;t lias come

to pass, as might have been looked for under such 
nrciin.-tuiires, that at the late General Flection, (a# 
the Poll Books kept of record acLtnling to Law will 
shew.) majorities consisting of persons of French ori- 
<Jii have chosen nearly the whole ot" the Members 
who are to compose the House of Assembly for thn 
ensuing four years, of persons of that origin xvhn have 
;>nlikc!y nppi- v.-d i f the said Uesoluticns, or pledged 

f‘ j lUvmselvvh to their support. v ■ An s'.ikor'.iir.ute to the grievance* now rv<♦«*-!. ’ ...
1,1 ! ('otitrihmiiig mtiti vinky to thv -politicrl c 
|li‘ j Proviiive, other l 'vparmu nts of the Cnvift 

'‘""j1 be iiieiitiotu'il as to whivli measures of - •

xiBMUkaa or tub nxn itXiviTTm or tub coxstitv»
HO.XAL AS.MJI I AI ION.

Andrew S'tuart, Jinnes Bril Forsyth, 
Génri's Pumlivru n, 
.ivl.ii I*r

•;< i.n Ncil.-nii,
Hi my 1 ,e Mi sutit-r,
James Sru 
IK in v BP
T. A". Y, arg, 
J-tihtt Duval,

Peter Langlois, 
pu mud .'i.-ilsiiii,
\\ lilnuu Rriee,

A

i'r. P-runes, 
Alexander Sjtnneon, 
Wdli
R. H. (iiiirilnur, 
James Dean.

A I R.
('From tie same.)

She left her father’s halcyon cot,
And his heart tu sad despair ;

Ami grid and tear* xverc her uiothci'u lot, 
For a mother'd tinnier cure.

She fled from homo mid every pleasure 
When tlio bold seducer came ;

Shu no ver thought how rich n trensuro 
Is a nmidon'e spotless name.

She little recked how parents languish, 
When # wayward child departs;

lloxv grief niul sorrow, pain and anguish, 
Break ut length the fondest hearts.

And now she lives a tiling degraded,
Lost to every socinl tie,

A flow ret still, though wrecked and faded, 
Doomed to linger, pine, end die.

IL ÎT. tr.
At P-'lock, in Lithuania, at flip end of October, a 

man died aged one.
«cell seven menât cits 
(iii'tnvuH Adolph»* aa n soldier (luting the tliiitv 
y i'.i r s' war. At !M he married his third wife, who 
lived fifty xrats with him, and lairu hi:n several cltil-

the sums set op* 
ward* the

vi;vu names, to

il! tl.e great cau.su
i.iiiiicv take this inoiiu.uf

hundred mu! ci;’hty-ciphL lie had 
* on tin? tin ne of Lu»:*ia,ati(l servi-d

roneoi
.ns the support ol tn 

dcr Divine l iovidviiev, 
nnvu. "J lie Lxunitive (
tendvring their heartfelt than!:» to the" gentle 
who have thus vu geuvrouvlv mid so llburaily vyinu for
ward in nid ol this noble cuum* i—

Stephen \*ttn Renstiluvr, Albany,
IL Cmniug, do.

Dvliivi

t agent, 
ol Ten.

I'rnin Nvilf.inN (jui-hvc tiiv/ette, Per. 12. 
Mee ting of the Constitutional Association.

Louis l lii!liji|ic, thn King vf the l'iencli, is 
the richest, if not thu rhhest mini in Lurope.

$10H0 
Juul) 
lot t) 
loot) 
lOlD

V. C. i.viavan, 
nry. ihi ight,

*£2SL!ïïü±S* -**“*«»*«*•• X Î2TSK5 .nte«mt«MaOTM,w,
li. (rciH'Vn,

Locliester, 
Ncxv-Yoik, 10(H)

du.

BiooLlyn,

iaONVIDX CANADA.A. Chinn pit,n,
Samttrl Ward,
Drown, BrolliM's & Co.,

N .li'li

CON5T1ÏL i'lUNAL ASSUClATlO.V1030 
liiuo 
It Kit) 
ItMM 
lout)
I'M.iO
lllliO
looo
liMIl)

X
Doorman 
John Jacob Astor,
1‘. G. StuTVcsaut,
J. W. Leavitt, 

iisoii lilake, 
Cl.mlcs lioyt,
A i riond,

(t lltt t t.AR.)
CjvuiiLc, «‘list Dkc. 1634.

SlH,
It lias been for some time evident that a party, com-
p.Mid of a lew designing persons in the House ol 
Asscmldy of this Rrnvinre, has boni labouring tn in
stil into tlm minds of the Flench Cnnariiim Popula
tion, di.-uiust and lint red ot their fellow-sulijpci» of 
British ami Irish descent, ami a want of confidence 
in the mcustircs proposed or adopted by the King’s 
(iovernm. nt in b.iighuul.

The lute subdivision of the Province into 
(’oimtics, hits given to this Party an influence in Pub- 
lie affair* throughout the Province, of which it 
not pfcvimiely possessed.

One of the means employed to effect its purposes, 
whs the voting of certain Resolution* (to tlm nnmlier 
of ninety-two,) by a majority of French Canadian*, 
in the Molise of Assembly at its last Session.

The principles mi xvhieh these Resolution* 
founded, being further developed by the proceedings 
nf thu Fame party, during the lute Gener-.l Flection, 
it xvns no longer u matter of choice, hut of imperative 
necessity on the part ofthe British and Irish InhuUi- 
latits, to conic forward in defence uf their tights, us 
.Subjects of thv United Kingdom.

A ( (institutional Association Im* been consequent
ly formed, thv causes of xvltich, mid thn objects b 
in view, are.set forth in u Declaration, of xxhicli 
have the honor to transmit you n Copy, us printed in 
the Quebec 'Gazette of thu 12th instant.

TIIK HISTORY OF A LIFE.
isr 11 VHUY ("OUNXVAt.I..

ritiuanniii1'* oKi'BBisu.)
The lending object, n< xve understand, uf tLis muni- 

ficciit subscription, i« toenidijv the fiioml* of Tern. 
petHiice to Jisseininnte more niul mure widely through 
the hind their n.lmiiable iixhortulioiis and rebuke*.— 
AW* York American.

Day dawned. Within n curtained room, 
Filled, to faintncBi, with per fu in a,
A lady lay, nt point of doom.

Day closed. A cliild lind seen thu light. 
Dut lor the lady, fair and bright,
She reeled in undreaming night !

Distressing Occurrence.— Mr. Joseph Scott, 
live of Ireland, cubic tu this town about 
from Philadelphia, where he hud carried

6,1111’ ''"il'T for a considerable time, (but ulti
mately failed,) and set up the same here. He was 
industrious niul persevering, and in u little time built 
up an establishment of much greater extent than nnv 
nf the kind that had preceded it in this place, and lie . 
had the must the decided prospect of success in his 
undertakings. Dut he

DECLARATION
Of the causes which led to the formation nf Tin: 

(1 • o n m t i *f v T t u n a !. Assot i/.TtoN oy (Jr t:iii:c, ami 
of thu objects for .which it lias been formed

ten years ago, 
i on the liusi*

Tlm Indy's grave was green ;Spring came 
And, near it, ofleii-time* was eocn
A gentle boy, with thoughtful tnioii.

Year* fled* He wore a manly face,
A»» struggled in the world's rough race, 
/iid won, at Inet, n lofty place.

Ami then hr. died ! Behold before ye, 
Humanity's brief sum, mid story,
Life, Death, mid all that is of—Glory.

rtumitcly addicted to 
hiihits of intemperance, nu iticmikitig indulgence in 
which mused him embarrassments und losses, which 
lie could m surmount.—Yesterday morning his life
less body xvns found im nursed in a lie-vat in' his fac

ia its greatest 
i ascertain no

was uni

tiny xvhieh xvns filled with the liquid 
strength. Thv Jury of Inquest could 
particulars, lie was nt the house of » neighbour near 
the factory, until bed-time the night previous, and in 
a «tâte ol inehrity. T he conjecture is, thut he xvrtu 
into the factory on his return, without a light, mid in 
groping about in the darkness, accidently fell into the 
vat, ond not being in a condition to .extricate himself 
immediately, xvns overcome by the powerful strength 
of the alkaline liquid, mid so perished. IIis face and 
hand* were shockingly excoriated by the corrosive 
nature of the lie. Sir. Scott xvns. ulnuit 50 years of 
iigc.aml xve understand has I,.ft i„, family.—Verdict 
accidental death—Norfolk Hcratd.

own hand* i xclusiv
/HiecrUflitfi!.

As u further illustration of thu views of the domi- 
p'lily in the Assembly, xxe beg to refer to Mr. 

Pupincun’s Address to thé Electors of Montreal, 
(printed in the same Paper,) wherein thu Life Speak
er and principal author of thu resolution.*,.openly pro
claims lidMtiliry to His Majesty’s Government, advo
cates resistance to its authority, and recommends a 
total cessation of intercourse xvitlt all persons of Bri- 
t:*h or lii.slt origin and others, who xvi.I not subscribe, 
without reserve, to the opinion* and ultimate designs 
of the party of which he is the ostensible leader.

Annexed is also a Copy of one of the Resolutions 
pa«>ed by the late Assembly, inviting certain indivi
duals to form Com mit tees, part of whose _dut*’\vi!i

'.'it k first Constitution.—Chief Justice Shaw,
ofMuesiichin-utts, states, that the first written consti- 
titiou of government that
>f civilircd mitions, wits formed by the Pilgrims, in 
the cabin of the May-Flower, before they Inul set tluir 
feet upon thu shores of America. That xvusn volun
tary association, formed by these extraordinary emi
grant», for the government of the Colony they were 
about to establish, and for the regulation of their own 
individuel conduct. It contains, in brief but empha
tic terms, the fundamental principles, xvltich constitute ......
the basis of iur free representative systems, and from ' ^ ^ XVj n upon the Press.—Our good nu- 
which hav* grown nil the written constitution* of tile f,iry* brother of the Bethatiiu (Lancaster emit) tv) 
several state* of this united republic. Indeed, the ex- 11 *a<*tum, thus satisfactorily accounts for the tmu-ap- 
mnplu has extended its influence fur beyond the limits P<?nrnil,'u of his piper:—“ Tl;e Parladiuni, has not 
of the fiutiaii, the foundation of whieli they were then h!'n Ih-)|IVI' I 11 the Itvo past \. - ks ; bve tu-e, the di>- 
iirepatmg •*' lay. In the < immeipatrl h'piuiisli pro- ll,H'r V'U I nhd the n railvr/oA/ it, and tlio 
vitices, yititatc'J on the other half nf this continvnt, j l,|,|5^l‘ u "u I1'! mv to juint the p.'.per, drank if it,
the *yr.tcmr. of govcrnmnit whieli they have adopted j V!1*1 Il‘ ih imk mid foolish, und I would have

fc'lseiitiully dutivtd from curs, und thvrvforu m iv ' .llf'' ,l!1 !n<>,t"‘ f 'IIV,‘ hilpii'-v.'. i J :. ; : j-rouÎMs better
, fur kuhrivty, and the pajur xxi!l

lie fuimd in the history

In prosecution of the views of the party to xvltich 
those evils i’llv tiscril-ible, that portion of the 
population of tlie Proviiive » Inch lias lici n by them 
designated as “ of British or Foreign otigin” lias 
tualiy belli, «ml now is, deprived of the privilege of 
being heard in the Repri'scntative Bramli of the Go- 
vemmvnt in suppert of t! t

;..'ti of the pcpnlatiim thus 
J -ait !

t« r.'!> am! vi'-.vs. 'j 
i serilied muouRts

be to corresp 
Kitmi!i>iii ami

lllu M>li!-, or r

ex; --kv.it, f.-r the purpo-c of suppociag the"cl.iim* Mer.-;-. i:>. :!»«• rLccij-.d M. inl'.'rs , ti I,d i 
ol thv H m c of Assembly, xvhieh liiu re^'llitions du- | f - . I r • I ;• of •' " -i aad xxeali;:>
xignuie io be thosu (if thu Peoplu of th. Pro', hire. I • L,-.• and a - -itTim Ver ot 

i" prevent any miseuneepth n which ti.ight 
Will* u pi vîiKviUuns liai uiiUud to thu :

thu Bn!: h Colonies, li..

;US I v i I." the L,: k ,ti*i pvrttoil

j I eri-liÿ fil'd for. '1
'M .na;‘i".', it is ttniv Tullx kt.oxvn, is

J uiisuiud tv tlie pretetH »,u.c

E
i

£
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n->; ’ v -V!*t I'm nice
• end" t>*tc

I Voir. t)ie grv.it extension iu" 
•crease.of population in dif- 

itr»r., rrictk, the Courts of Original Jurisdiction

tlic ynuac coincidiM- by making a solemn 
matter of fur in. — T'Hues.

I."»,!,,,, and ils Jiintricts—Mrssn. Wood, ('.role, 
Crawford, Clay, Lnabingtoo, llawcs, Tnitiv.no, \V. 
Imugl.a,,., ll.iti.pbrov, and Dmmmibc. Mem',ere „f 

I «ilia.il,ml for tl.o Metropolitan dialrieta, have pub- 
“ '""t til heir constituents the sut,

allairs. It bos pat nil cu.l to all bones of 
, ouverts to the (.over,,mem of the 1 ,,l

S',"" !l'« quarte. They stale, that should
elc, no,, be ordered, " It Vurlinment will by 

»* "" Ai,l,-H,r.w Ministry will be
i O “iî"n"l,l|,C1, -1 vr? r,‘ 'he atld.es. were sent

Sir Horde t, mr W, „„J Mr. llyng—
! •‘r-e'ms.J boil,y a party to tint n.ldrrss,
O il bn. pi von up,,,- sos to the elortor. of .............. .
-1. , ia a separate If .or. He hope, that the I lari,am, 
1. nee. and .there- on,by section „l the Whies " will he 

i cpi.icci in si I'.ejro juil niul consistent Government 
him s,,,»u lr .members of tl.o hist would permit it 

. * *>'• Ilunie returned Ivom tho ( bmtiueul tin 
iiiniMtr ■, and yesterday put forth an address to the 

1 e. u ’ 01 M i.idlosex. Mr. Hume concurs with the 
lUHjc jty of the Metropolitan Members iu ciilliiie up- 
or,tht: Hefoimer< to sink minor difference*, and to 
.une m strenuous opposition to the Tories

tvrisr.l ; but has in a great degree cliHii^ed the charac
ter and costume of the people. The ordinary stvangt r 
is no longer utl object of scrutiny itnd wonder among 
them, and lie now travels unguarded in safety-

The (Iront Cannl connecting this city with the Ca
pital of the Umpire, is an improvement of the first 
portance to the power ami prosperity of the country. 
I he trade and commerce between the two cities, pass 
principally through this channel ; and boats bearing 
merchandise, &c. are drawn by men in collars, aud 
not by horses or mules, as on the Clinton Canal.

To the Traveller there aie presented three routes 
to Urn rid Cairo—the canal, the over-ruled route, and 
the Nile ! The commodore chose the latter, and, 
with a large party of officers, we ascended the river 
iu three >mal! sail boats ; with a free fair wind from 
tlm north, we were three days stemming the current 
to Cairo. Although more turbid than the

ceremony a
good character, tve. and assigned to the service of the 
consuls, who pay them a trifling stipend. They 
well dressed, carry a sword, ami wear a badge or in
signia of office. When on shore, they wear a tlmt,g 
or cow-hide suspended f.om the wrist, to be applied 
in their discretion, as occasion may require, and 
emphatically the terror of the natives. In one in
stance, I saw the Governor, or principal man of a vil
lage, liter-illy “ kiss the rod,” Mv heart revolted at 
the jignomn.y, and 1 thought of “ my own—my native

the i'«vinre, to raise the pct immi v im :.n* 
proportionate contributions have been svune.i I,ne 
ami in some other districts, no combinai plan of o, 
turn has been entered into for the eom entr'.tioii of those 
means and for seem ing to the itepmter a .eita.n and 
adequate remuneration for his services ; and he could
not, of course, be expected to cuter up,.,, |„s lab, .....

in those respects. The modes of 
operation proposed have been nearly ns diverse as the 
p.aces wliciu the contributions haie been promised, 
ami. consequently, no satisfactory and general co
operation has been devised. The 6t. Andrews Stand- 
aid proposed that the whole amount should be placed 
in the 1" ivderictou Hunk, to be paid over at the end of' 
the Session: but this would not do, for we could nut 

>oct a Reporter to undwitake the labours of tha 
ole . essinn. and provide, in the mean while, funds 

mises, lie ought to be enabled to draw 
(lay weekly,) proportionate sup

plies, and to receive the balance at the close. The 
Miran.tchi Gleaner, again, suggested, that the several 
counties should place their contributions in the hands 
of tb,or respective Representatives, to be applied uc- 
cordiug to their judgment; but this would render the 
Uepmter dependent on tho caprice and waywardness 
of urury individual Member, the evils of which are 

apparent to need a detail. Only one effectual and 
satisfactory course, for all parties, could, in our opinion, 
l.avo been adopted : it is this after perceiving 
demonstration of willingness throughout tho country, 
to contribute the necessary funds, there could have 
been little or no risk ia undertaking to guarantee tho 
payment ol the whole amouut ; one or two influential 
persons, therefore, i say, Merchants well inclined to 
tl.o cause,) should have been requested by a Commit- 
tee, previously constituted lor that purpose, to plavy 
tin- requisite amount, or u sufficient liability therefor, 
in the Central Rank, iu the nuuiu and subject to tho 
drult (on con lions,) of the party to l-e engaged ; and 
positive and definite arrangements should then ha 
been made with the Reporter, so that lie might ho 
enabled to proceed to Lis labours duly authorised, and 
certain of his remuneration ; aud diiriny the Session,
Liu- ( mninittwe might collect the various contribution* 
and thus reimburse the parties primarily fui nibhimr 
tin* funds. 1 his plan would have been certain, safe 
and satisfactory to all coumnvd ; but for 
such an organised co-operation, the 
ncillici un authorised engagement nor n certainty of - 

ipeiisatnm, while, at the same time, funds are pro- ’ 
ed and waiting in various parts of the province, to 

effect that which it requires only concentration and
authority to bring into successful operation__Tho
question, then, now is, is it yet too late to redeem tho 
tune, and to retrieve what previous delay Las lost?

We were llii, morning favoured will, the fallowing 
vary gratifying Addrrs, uf the Uhanu Jury far tlii. 
Cily mid County,,,resell tod In Hi. Honor Judge I'aii 
ki:ii, on Saturdiiy, together with His Honor's reply ; 
which wo have greet pleasure in laying hefor 
liera—His Honor presides at the Circuit Court 
silting III this City, which is cxpectsd to rise lo-day.

undeisfam

inoval to ii 
S. Cuuard

inaccessible to the intiuhinmte at a dis- 
from them, otherwise than *t a ruinous cxpciKV, 

îRvri.-vîrg if: RiHt.y rases a denial nr failure of Justice ; 
whlic tl e ( ourt-of Appeals, from its peculiar c.hkuiw- 
vsa. ; unfit 1er flu- exercise of the powers with which 
it is intruded. I hat a system of stn-h vital import* 
nnefl to the public rrvifare, mid yet so injuriously de- 
fecti'e uml iimdeqaatc, xln/uld have nmtiuutiii with
out idle::«r h: or improvement, is among the striking 

•svideiKW i.if the

uf public

Election I 
inc. Mr. 
«•lined bei 
ensuing y< 
mi office 
elected i*i 
S.avers, 
Treasurer 
S. Thump 
Members 
James Th

II. B

llnwe, fui 
olfice, and
iu tllS Hlfil
aiiuual Mi

U'ellin- in any liueertaintv

;mperfect exeiei.se of pou'ert 
- ."’ll to the Provincial -LegMunir®.

■ *n every well regulated Government it k ovseuli.il 
'h it the E>t«-uive authority shmild he ni.l.-d by the 
id'ioe < f able and well iiifn.-nitid individuals, acting 
toge"Iter ami in a body, liv which sound discretion, 
uniformity, consistency «ml 
its measures. Among Cob'u 
arc gcr.urariy admic.iitercd by persons labouring under 
the disadvantage of a deficiency of local information, 
assistance of this nature is indispensable for the at
taint.ice t of the ends of good Government. This 
•body of advisers ought to be found in the Executive 
('oivicil of tha Province ; but its Members aru too 
f.*vr in number, and its vumpoaition too defect' vc to 
ua> .s er the purposes of its itistituaou.

Whilst the greatest importance ought to Vj attach
ed to the selection of fit persoim/or Scar', m the Le- 

igislative Council, it is iutlispcisahly tr cessarv for the 
stability of the Government as now constituted, and 
for the security of His Majesty’s subjects within the 
Province, that the power of nppoiiiting Members to 

nhat KiiUich of tile Legirlahire should continue to re
side exclusively in the Crown, but subject to such re
gulations ns mu y be divined proper for ensuring the 

•appointn-.on; of fully qualified persons.

The wheat and cattle of thisvutnibt- couritrv are not sur
passed by any in the woihl. The larger oxen, blind
folded, are mostly employed in railing Water from the 
Nde, hy means of a simple engine liniMructed of two 
wheels, to one of which, buckets arc attached that 
empty themselves into troughs, and tha water is thus 
cendneted in small streams over the neighboring fields. 
I he rich soil, the accumulated deposite of the Nile, is 

of a composition to retain the water for a long time, 
and the crops are consequently very abundant 
holders of the

ex | 
whan tho Mississippi, 

with propriety be 
• Our passage
annual inuiula.......

looked lor with the deepest solieitudu by all

tliu Nile is a noble river, ami may, 
deemed the heart’s blued of Egypt, 
in July, about six weeks before iu i

for all bis exp 
from time toarc imparted to 

Govern in nts which
nu event I
the inhabitants on its borders.

As our visit was ex peeled by the high authorities 
of Caim. it partook of a public character, and we 
were received with all the pump and magnificence of 
ibe east. At the pinto of debarkation, horse* from 
the Rasim’s stud, gorgeously caparisoned 
Vendant grooms, were in waitim 
number of thirty, with nearly
uûircr», our (."iisul anil lijs dnigomun, made an im
posing vuvnlende to the residence of the Consul, iu Our London ltd virus, (via New-York ) are onlv 
li,.. .'."ir. urn™ c,t, i it Jirttnn.', uftwu „r litre,' mile., mm It,ter tlttu, l,,,t week, lu„| n,ulei„ Ashing „'l

.m. triad.tin, our reprw»eututive at this metropolis imporliuive. sir Hubeit Reel had arrived iu Loudon, 
of mosques and niauenlem>, is an open hearted Eng- mi l was fully expected by all parties immédiat. Iv t.i
liihman, ol fine talents and address, \vlm«o vourtesv aseuoie the reins of government _The British uauets
and generous hospitality justly dislinguislied him above are filled with accounts id puli tirai merlin-s in every 
alibis corps. Ills principal dragoman, a native of pint of the countiv, of all parties; the T.uîei, for the 
Ihimuscus, is also a gentleman ol we,.lib and respect- P'o-p.,se of gelling up congratulatory addresses to Hi, 
ability, uml entertamed us at his palace of a house, Nlajesly on the lercnt changes in his ministry and sup- 
witl, peculmr grace and satisfaction. Indeed our plication- !,„• the r.-estaL^liinenl oft heir own uiirlv 
country ts fortunately represented both at Cairo and | and tin- Whigs and Radicals, in combination, lor the 
at Alexandria. d.a.m-trnally opposite ends—viz. the strongest depre-

lu ‘‘°'r lullo we were known nr appreciated cations on the removal of the Whigs fmm olfice, and 
at tlm Egyptian capital, Mr. (•Iitddin in farmed ii-.tlnii the most cueivetie rvmoaslraiives again-t the adi

when he placed the Aiueiivau .don to power of their ( 'uii»rrvutivu opponents. The 
i'otii- most violent of tin- Radicals eiiiphiilieallv 

ll.eirutter impossibility of cwulidein

affect to

TI IK OBSERVER.Last Sunday the Rev. S. Langston preached a fu
neral sermon in St. George's church, on occasion of 
the deHth (on the Hill, ult.) of the Rev. John Scott, 
?; Hu; : 1 I|U deceased was tlie eldest son of the late
Rev. I humas Scott, the celebrated commontiUor on 
tlie Bible, between vvliom aud the family of the pre
sent Minister of M. George's, it seems there was c< u- 
siderable Christian intimacy—tlm nmtlier

been brought up under the care of 
*' Force of Truth,” whose

Smuog 
Lceu mad

hals, caps 
pmvdei, ^ 
great exti 
resident i 
system ta

apathy.-—

, and with at- 
g tor us, who, to tlie 

as many of the Pasha's St. John, Ti kkuay, Jan.akv -JO, ISfîÔ.

of Mi
Laugstnii, h
the vvuei
hmisehuld, according to the testimony o! tlie preacher, 
exhibited as bright an example of domestic cudlnn-s-, 
as almost it is possible to conceive of in this world, 
i lie Rev. Geiitleiuau, who, in paying this tribute to 
t hi memory ol one *• whose praise is in all the ehurcli- 
es, recalled the picture of family religion which he 
witnessed in the house of the aged Rector of Aston 
Sand bird, when lie la-t visited him Id years ago. He 
likewise stated that tlie universally respected clergy
man ol Hull, whose death was the occasion of this 
discourse, had ie.'t a family uf ten children all walking 
hi the wavs ol righteousness—-the eldest of whom suc
ceeds him in the church of St. Mtil'V, Hull.

ruble autli
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ll tor of the
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lia» been

for tlie re 
day close 
upwards 
names, w 
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Under, the foregoing view of the political state of 
the Province, the object of the Constitutional Asi;u- 
•cii'.t.vn of Quebec will lie,

By Constitutional means,—
1st. To obtain for persons of British nnd Iii.-di ori- 

p r., and others His ?iiajcsty’s siinjects lalmaring 
tier the same privation of common rights, a fair uml 
reasonable proportion uf the Representation iu the 
Provincial Assembly.

2d. ro obtain such reform in the system of Jmli- 
• rature and theAdmiuistruiion of Justice, as may adapt 
them to the present state of the Province.

•Sd. To obtain such a composition of the Execu
tive Council, as may impart to it the efficiency and 

*xvc:ght which it ought to possess.
4th. To resist any appointment of Members of the 

Legislative Council otherwise than hy the Crown, 
but subject to such regulations us may ensure the ap
pointment of fit persons.

6th. To

about two
cuat-ul-aruis over the entrance of bis house, the 
mon enquiry was, “ what coat-of-aims is that ? Ii 
there lie a nation to which it belongs it must hu very 
uliicure, aud destitute of a naval 

So large a company of Frank 
‘ore visited, in a friendly ic-r/. tin- capital «•! the Em
pire; and being attached to the Nuw of '.he Cuiied 
Slates, a nation comparatively unknown to them, you 
may Well conclude wo moved the special wonder of 
the natives. They gathered around iiisneh multitudes, 
that tim local functionaries xvho preceded u», found 
sonic difficulty in dLpvisi 

As A merit
uetratod to :

vear* since,

iLtUnt want of 
re are at presentui-m.'iis made by the Ceuservatives, and 

ieve that among that party sincerity and 
possible lmb i tut ion, hut that all 

promises ol liberal principles aud practice tire 
mere lures to secure their return to office and power. 
-L'-I "Uiselves, we cannot join in this deprecatory 

prejudicial cry. We thoroughly detested the un- 
ding aud determined Adherence to corruption, ex

travagance uml abuse of the old Tory administration*, 
and we, t livre fui

New-1 
never km 
pidly that 
North Hi 
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remained 
more ofsi 
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was inovi 
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hove the 
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officer* had never ho-On T Itursilay a party of lline agricultural labourers 
c.iicllv ploughmen, together with the wile of one of 
ihem, embarked cm board the Ellen, ('apt. Brown, at 
( -'Wes, for Jamaica, to settle in the employ of the 
I)nkc --f Buckingham on his estates in that island — 
1 his measure is rendered necessary by the Km.meipa- 
tiun Act ; the opinion of i- ose well acquainted with 
M est Imliuii affairs inducing them to consider a gene
ral introduction of the plough requisite on estates which 
have heretofore been cultivated with the tpude and pic- 
hoe; it is too apparent from the change lately effected 
in the state of the slaves, that little or no work will 
he obtained from them, Nothing can exceed the kind 
attentions of the duke anil duchess in the arrangements 
made to secure the comforts of the labourers on their 
passage, as well list for their accommodation and wel-

tliat another party is soon to follow them.—Stmulard 
Her flightless the Begum Sumroo, at Meerut, in 

Now, Wk, whose names are undersigned, taking B'dia, has recently given 160,000 rape * (T 16,000) in 
I,rarai,7 "ur •*!««• f""M‘lvr.tlu.,. ,l„ liMVliy U‘**“*’

form ourselves into a Constitutional Association lor . . . ' *
the purposes stated i;i the foregoing Declaration, and ■* '*««<? with Unna.— We understand that there is 
for mutual support in the discharge of the duties of ,lf 1'rvseut a great demand fur cotton yarn in China; 

•our sllegiance to His Majesty, us lawful Sovereign of i" <,,,ll6t‘,lUt**,c<? of-which, the demand at MunuhcHter 
the I’nited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ,01' the above market is very great, and there has been 

•ami of this Province, dvpeudant on and belonging to m0rv h,,;PPwl within the last twelve months, than 
-the said Kingdom. * XV1IS SL‘,lt l*,e Last India company under their char-

Declaring that w, wi.l, f... no preferener, nr ml- ‘.l.’ h T’ikIh 11''' VT' "Î!ich^ d,id'-v f"r ,‘Ik' m,P"
vanta^ns over our fcllo.v «ul'jeul. of wlnuevvr 1
origin, nor for any infinigeinent of the rights, laws, •"‘«‘«’ ‘y * injulgar.—()f the 20,UUO brave tars 
institutions, privileges and immunities, civil or rvli- wl,n lought at 1 ralalgar twenty nine ye.us ago, it is 
gious, iu which those of French origin may lie pecu- w‘ «, 1“J1 «»«( not more than 600 now survive, 
liarly interested, and to which they are entitled, or iLi , °' ^lirham llrst u,,lbl"vtl Parliumcnt in the

■which they enjoy under the British Government, and ,6 . *ot lhe ilKe of -2* 80 he is now in his
the established Constitution; desiring merely for our- ~ k CH' " r
•fives the enjoyment of equal rights with our fellow ol<;AR.--In three departments of France there ore 
subjects, and that permanent pence, security and free- î!^111.111 * * ^ sugar estahli.-liments at work. In 
(loin for our persons, opinions, property and industry, llere wereonly 58 estuhlishnicnts tlimughoul
which are the common rights of British Subjects. * , , rH,l.vu.: Î1! SIX -v< ur8> therefore, they have quintu-

And in furtherance of the purposes aforesaid, to F,,.iicli Ministe/of C ,^‘'lffrebsio.11 w|llvh induced the 
the Utmost of our power, we hereby pledge ourselves .|, . " ig.»., . \fr I?1 1 ‘.e H,lvr l,ult
v. each other aud to our fellow subjecta throughout ' ? ' ,,mo h*d f
the empire J roine mi making the domestic sugars bear a part of

Quebec,' Dccemlmr, 1834. ‘-i'l cxHut-i’-.ly „p„„ ,ho
ones. A prodigious discovery has been made with 

After the declaration bad been concurred in, Mr. regard to the capabilities of the beet root, a scientific 
\ oung siud that be would submit n motion ft tlie individual having obtained satisfactory evidence of his

thiTProvince IT tT “W'•** l.,,reuKl'Vut «hility to make the root yield ten per cent, where it
the 1 rovince that the member» of this Association Wii< before m.lv >-iu..l.l. n < x- . ,wi.il 10 .,,,p,c. th. .........................1 .apport al.a-us. Z f ua-d,/ ' l-mdimag five ,-.\M
The only contradiction required to this is the Déc lara- », ■’ , . . , _
tm«, and lie would therefore move to resolve (.second- , .,.ll‘'" vve ,Furn t,,at lh« P"PC hn*. in uc-
ed by Mr. M'Leod) that the Declaration now agreed cnr'*l‘n,,c with a request from the Catholic Prelates 
to by this meeting he printed in tho newspapers nub- ull“ j h-rgv of Bavaria,acceded to n proposition allowing 
liehed at Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke. That the Priests of the Catholic church to celebrute mixed 
copies l hereof lie distributed throughout the Province, marriages (i. e. of Catholics with persons of other rc- 
aud transmitted to Upper Canada and the other Bri- bgious persuasion») even when it is not stipulated 
li.k North American V-lonirs. Tl.nl c-.pivi bo alao th.t tl™ children uf »i.-h nmrringc. «lull I™ educated 
tin-warded to such public clmmct.r. and bodw. a. may in the Calbolic rrligim,. Thi. in not tl™ onlv in-
■iV-T.H. “I’Oirnt «-root Hrilntti n.,J Ireland., ainuce vee have recently hnd tnrecord of the trndeiirv
lotlie Boaidsol 1 rude in the cities and towns ol in ih<> rniiiielL nf fit v" i , , ^
th« United King,Ion, having connexion iu trade with *° Hccommodate thedoc-
this province; to the Committee at Lloyd»’ ; the J l"®.1 v ances of the Roman Catholic church to 
North and South American Association, and to all “'C liberality of the day. 
merchants aud others residing in Great Britain nnd 
Leland, who have any interest iu the peace, welfare 
end good government of the Camidns.

11 utli can have nu

u*' them, 
flue

:in common with all loyers of im
provement, joyfully hailed the accession of the Whigs ; 
and. as long as that party contented themselves with

ident and

naval o 'urs, lIm first who had pe- 
Uorder# <d the Dosrrt, we were re

ceived by the Pasha with marks of peculiar consi
deration and kindness. On two occ:>sii>us xvp smoked 
tlie pipe and sipped coffee with him :.t the palace, and 
be expressed unusual solicitude to ki oxv what he could 
d11t° add to the }ileasurc of our visit.-—lhiriug our 
sojourn of eight or nine days at Cuik-o, hi» horses, with 
certain officers el a rank highly complimentary, were 
every morning before break tie, t, x.miling lor us in tlie 
court yard of the ( loiisul. Wu availed mirselve* of 
these facilities to visit every ohje-.C of interest, even to 
the distance of the ruins ut Memphis.

One night we encamped on the sands of the desert, 
beneath the spacious tent of tho Pasha, and on 
tain occasion partook of refreshments on 
worn summit of old Cheops.

Among the principal pyramids of Egypt, which are 
twelve or fifteen miles from Cairo, that of Cheops 
stands pre-eminent. It is tlie largest nnd the onlv 

to which the entrance has been di

consistently projecting u.d following 
salutary reform*, wu cordially approv 
l>ut when, driven to desperation by the utimuinigea- 
l.u clamours ol I ho ignorant and factious mob» to 
whom they hail themselves imprudently givun a dan
gerous licence and influence, and impelled by ;* selfish 
dusiie ut nli hazards to preserve place and domination, 

ushed headlong into all the reckless innovations 
anil révolutions dictated bv tlie most violent and fu
rious Biidicals, not only our Humble suive», but thou
sands uf their former admirers reluctantly withdrew 
a large portion of their esteem and confidence, mid 
longed for a more settled, consistent and prudent ar
rangement of ttffaiis. How this desideratum wos to 
be obtained, was beyond our fee* le judgment to ascer
tain ; and even now, perhaps, though tlie ciLis lias ar
rived, the problem may yet remain to be solved. Vio
lence and indiscrimination bare worked their own 
downhill. wu formerly approved the Whig policy per 
se> might have continued to do so, had it ren.nineil 
m it* own integrity ; but an admixture will. Radical 
rashness and democracy bus destroyed it in our esti-
nialiou as in the confidence of the country, at least
tiff it shull have returned to its original pu 
Whether under a Tory administration, the hopes 
which the Whigs have disappointed, can he lenliscd, 
i»a position waiting the proof: certain it is, that pure 
I oryism hu* now but little chance of favour in Great 
Britain, and indeed it seems to be admitted on all 
bands that, at least in practice, if nul in principle, it 
must undergo great modification ; and that probably 
bv means of a junction in the Cabinet of moderate

ed their cunduct
use every HToit to maintain the connexion 

of this Colony with the 1'itrunt State, and a just »ub- 
«r-. nation to its authority.

’•ill. To assist in preserving ami maintaining peace 
■ami good order throughout tin- Province, and ensu
ring the equal rights ef llis Majesty’s subjects of all

ft

I
o oar ren-

tHeir arrival at Jamaica We understand Tho hi 
ire at lea 
whole vin 
«apelike 1 
is 1

TO Ills HONOR MR. JUSTICE PARKER 
May it please your Honor:

Wu, tl,„ ÜRANII Jl'HT hr tlie City nnd Connlr of 
Snll.t Ji.l.n, l,, jj I,'live in congratulate your Honor 
uunn ynur upin.int1,,,'"! tu b. o,™ „f il,e Ju.tic, of 
1 'ua o 1 L',urt'd Judicature of tbrs Province.

v> bile, in common with our fellow Citiacne, we de
plore the demise of your lamunted Predecessor, t„ 
vvhosc uprightness as u Judga, and independence as a 
-Vian, the community at large proudly bear wit.levs,

grutiffcd and eheered by lhe partial care ovin- 
r Most Gracious Sovereign, in .clouting 

lioin tin- Bar of our ( ountry, a Gealleraun of your 
know ii integrity, and high legal attainments, to fill 5U 
honorable and so responsible an office. Wo are well 
assured from your past exertions in.the cauee of pld 
anthropv. that the future will add many iWere to 
tlie chaplet already awarded you bv u.disceiuiug peo- 
, and wu Mnl.mplulu willi ply.'.urv, -.1™ oirenr uf 
uasluluau now openj-d up beluru you. «,tw6«l tl,„t 
jour l,.Bn .tut™,, will only b. »i, iuKlili.n.1 luccntivo 
to emulate the highest lurne of either of yvur Picde 
cessors w Coadjutor*.

I Lut Iinp.u imiity and Mercy, in the exercise of 
your Judicial luiirtio.li», may ever be paramount in nil 
your decisions,—1 bat you may ever prove to bo a 
terror tv the evil deer, and en encourager and reward 
vr of tho>e tb.-t do wcil.-Aud that the Supremo 
Judge of the L inverse may bins» you, with nanny years 
o| happiness, both in public and private-ure tho sin 
cere aspiration» of Your Honor's

Must devoted and most humble Servants,
. vJ uf lhe Jurors.)

q, , , v pANILL LEAVITT, Foueman.
St. John, N. L., Jan. 17th,
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«covered. We 
ascended it bv the aid of our attendants without much 
difficulty.

We are 
Led bv our1 be external surface presenting a flight of 

Steps lormed of huge bloc'.s of fine while freestone, of 
which the monument is entirely composed ; we requir
ed an occasional rest to vender our ascent easy and 
agreeable. Its height is about five hundred fed 
thirty leut square at the ton, whore there are several 
disjointed blocks ol stone the same dimensions as of 
tlioso nt the base. Thu pyramids are all erected on 
foundations of rock, and rest ou tho bosom of the

From the summit of Cheops the eye ovetlooks, ot 
a glance, a scene of vast and various grandeur : to the 
west an uulioundoil ocean of wilderness, with its 
tainous waves of sand, stretching away to the verge of 
the horizon, first attracts the attention. Then at the 
south, in irregular group*, the pyramids, like giante of 
the waste, lilt up their tewcring:heads along the mea
sureless confines of the desert ; nnd turning v, 
east the eye revels over the broad and beautiful 
nas ol the Nile, whose flashing current, like Vue 
uf all good, pours out its mysterious libations 
smiling and grateful land. It is almost tlm only water 
known tn Egypt, and those who lire or, i ne "borders 
ol the valley, a distance of lour or five miles fioin the 
river, tally appreciate its value. 1 
luxury of a draught of thi* watot 
Cheops the 25th of July, 18IJL 

As in all Turkish cities, th j 
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men ot both parlies. This haply, may establish 
thu standard we have long desired to s.-e iu opera
tion—a standard of «principle and operation, which 
sHhII preserve the glories and iilstitutinus of Great 
Britain iu their fundamental puritv and stability, 
while it shall improve without rashness, and modi
fy without prejudice or pas 
•ira for the real benefit of tin
termination to prevent au arch y and contusion. We 
may at least console oui selves, us Colonists, under the 
recent changes, that lhe Tories huve ever been ihc 
most favourably affected towards the Colonial 
bers of the British empire ; aud we may therefore 
confidently hope tor greater protection and security to 
our commercial privileges, ami more fostering ad van. 
tages to our yet young nnd tender capabilities, than 
could have been expected from the Whigs, aud still 
less from the Radicals.

■noun-

sion, with u pr 
e milieu, and ;

savan- udeii.t du- 
a firm du-

•If know theMy*
ou tl The Rt'jdy of Mr. Justice Parker to the Address 

°J the Grand Jury.
Mu. Foreman and Gfnti.emkn :

I thank you .inm-.ly for tl™ congr.tul.tion. you 
„'K ,,, J "irvled m" 0“ ”ï iipi'tiiiilmont t„ tl.o
Band, of till- Suiucuu Court. They I „,„d |lllrd_
• l'«oul,arly grulilymg u, t.cir.d in th. plar. 

my Lirtb, where Diy wl-ole yrefesaiontil eurecr im. t,ua- 
,ej ; «nil fr.m a large and r..p.ctai,l. body ,r„,, [■>!„ 
low Citizen, who bare .11 known m. for .nm. Umu- 
und .everul ol joa from lay early eliildb.nd. '

I he exinmde of my highly esteemed and most just, 
ly "mcnled I redeerssor, ani of those Gentlemen 
willi wnoin I he vc the honour 1. he associated, will 
I trust, u way. hnre a prayer effect on my eojidael. 
— It .hall, Gentlemen, he my increasing endeavour, 
with the blessing of God, to discharge laillifully and
jcnrl.sslythedull.. attached to my .itnati.n, It ,1,. 
unporlttnco nud re.|,onsil,ilit,„f w hich I am most d,e„. . 
ly sensible. It will nlsn hu highly gratifying to mo 
merit ucoDtin«i.uec of your good opluien. by Bsuking 
my life in any other suitable resgect Inmoflciul to tbit 
cummumty and the Province. r

io top u! eld

■ a population of Grand 
; it is estimated, Luxv- 

It is in !• ,| respects worthy ef being 
the metropolis of Egypt. R i» an epitome of all 
the magnificence nnd pe.ulihfity of the Enel. Sur
rounded by groves and garden», its thousand domes, 
minaret* and mosques, seem rusting on a fi«ld vf living 
verdure ; while, he* .veer, the city uml tho desert, an 
vverlnsting barrier of rock protects them from its de
solating blast*. The citadel, the gates, t he walls, and 
tlie battlements ; the Nile glittering in tlie evening 
sun, aud tho ir Amuholy. yet splendid depositories of 
the royal de-td, all conspire to render Cairo the pride 
"I 1,10 Linpirg. The cemeteries of the caliplis, and 
the site ol Heliopolis are on the right of the city ; on 
the lelt, the extensive plain, where now no relic of 
their l.riJe remains, once stood Thebesnad .Memphis, 
in n.l their gUry. Here, too, amidst a dazzling exte
nor nnd becoming address, you may trace among its 
inhabitant», the woi.t principles el ôur nature. Vice 
is constantly sacrificing to hypocrisy ; and while the 
fruits and flower* are lavishing their perfumes on the 
air. the reptile ami the worm are rioting upon tlie leaves.

Though there are many public squares, surrounded 
by magnificent palaces and public fountains, yet for 
the most part the streets ot Cairo are as narrow and 
irregular u# can be well imagined. The houses how
ever, are of a light airy structure, aud ornamented 
vvith an upper projecting balcony, curiously wrought 
after the manner of wicker work. In these cool re
treats the ladiesenseonse themselves,invisible froniwith-
out, but observing all that passes. Many of the s treet* 
aie so narrow mid o vein relied by these verandahs, 
that th* passenger is excluded from the light of. lieu* 
ven, and experience in a measure the sense of eonfinc- 
ment that is felt in treading the alleys of Philadelphia 
and Ncw-\ ork. There are avenues however, in 
whirls we rode two or three abreast, and through one 
of these we were conducted to the sumptuous pa
laces and gardens uf the Pasha, and to those of hi* 
son, and his ministers of state.

Every thing within the dominions uf the Pasha be
longs to him, and if he exact it, the entire product of 
the country may he commanded hv him, nt his own 
price. He frequently make* requisitions on the far
mer for a

nti

Y c beg to direct our renders’ particular attention 
to a circular letter wu received by I be last mail from 
the *• Constitutional Association" of Quebec, aud which 
will b* I omul in our

i
first page. Thu objects of the 

Association arc loyal, patriotic-, praiseworthy, and 
peculiarly needed in Lower t nuada at the present 
time ; where the seditious min Limitions of Papineau 
and his coadjutor» are. industriously directed to the 
subversion of all order and authority, and the self- 
aggrandisement of the Vila agitators, upon the ruiu 
and confusion of thpir country. The infiiumoatoiy 
address of Papineau to the Electors uf the West Ward 
ol Montreal, reftn red to in the t’ircular, ocnipie 
whole payes, closely piinted, of the Quebec Gui 
and even did not its extreme length precledo the pos
sibility of our inserting it, we should bo sorry to dis
grace our columns by occupying them with such an 
infamous compound of sedition, insolence, ribald scur
rility and treason. One thing ut least, iu the pre 
slstu of Canadian uffaiis, niu»t console every lover of 
good order and allegiance ; viz., tlie probability that 
tlie abominable lengths uf abuse and rebellion to which 
these turbulent characters have now gone, will, sooner 
or later, draw down upon thorn tliu vengeance to 
which their iniquities ho justly render them amenable. 
I nu “ Constitutional Association" of Quebec have 
thought it desirable to acquaint their fellow subjects 
iu the other British Province* with tho laudable ob- 

exti ernes to

I

To Map 
Curopl

From the New York Commercial Advertiser.
Letter from an Officer in the U. S. Navy to his friend 

in the City of Washington.
U. S. Schooner Shark, 

Mahon, 21st October, 18J4.
My Hear Sir : — Within the last two years I have 

been quite a traveller ; our cruising lias been active 
ami extensive. Besides visiting tho Spanish, French 
uud Italian Const*, we have penetrated various parts 
of Africa and Asia.

1 Im ruins of the ancient cite of Alexandrin are 
truly magnificent relic» ; butlike Babylon whoso gran
deur she once rivalled, few vestiges now remain. 
Beyond the precincts of tlie modern Town, however, 
llieru are iuterostiug fragments of ancient Greek nnd 
Roman edifices still visible above tl.y sand. Entire 
columns of pink-colored granite, overthrown by the 
touch ol time or the vandal hand of the antiquary } 
broken architraves, pediments and capitals, hull liurivl 
iu the earth, such at the Pasha's destructive spirit of 
enterprizo may have spared, still serve to call ui 
lime associations of the past.

If Mohammed Ali had

GST J
ably oin 
work wilSUMMARY.

orp’s labour as Chancellor of the. Exrhc- 
Noble Lord took office in October, I8ffl),

i rJ|'o!ir

attended
Lord Alth 

— The
an estimated surplus of revenue uf A’-‘lf)7,00<), 

hut nn actual defieieu 
the March folio.vine,

cy to nearly that amount. In 
however, lie took off— iThe duty on Coals, - . ;£8.'K),()00

Candles, - - 485,01)0
Printed Calicoes, tiUU.UOO
Hemp, - - JU0.000
Sundries ill Customs, 126,000
Tiles, - - 37.000
Sea Policies, - 100,000.

75,000 
244,000 
300,000 
603,000 
300,000

JIousc Tax, - 1,200,(MX)

Appoi
PPfSIEs
1 liorinoinctui, in the open air at 87° >Sinra Saturday ora„iug.% ^

gradually gulttny cldv,......... our “

"“zs.îtoasïïïtns;
mZB2srJif^33î-âF

In 1S32

Iu 1833 We a 
importa 
tern Mu 
Journal 
the arri 
rica" fr 
the loti 
her.—V 
lists of 
Sir Rube

Advertisements, 
Assessed Taxes, 
Raw Cotton,

juris of their combination, and the vile 
which thuir seditious countrymen have proceeded, in 

prevent them from buiug misled by any state
ments which the traitor* may promulgate ; and we 
feel assured that the Association Intvu rightly calcula
ted un the approbation aud suppoi I of these truly loyal 
Provinces. Our own sentiment* on the affair* of 
Lower Canada were fully expressed some weeks sin 
we have since been gratified by hearing iu private 
quent approvals of those sentiments, and wo I 
persuaded, therefore, that whatever may 
or difficulties to which the diabolical intrigues 

may reduce tlie faithful 
population of that Province, they 

never be .deceived iu calculating upon the fervent 
sympathy, and, if need be. the 
of their brethren in 
nie*. For ourselves, wo would 
to enro a disease is to eradicate 

e for excisio

order toup,
nils, Oil», &c.iu 1824 Fi

an Engineer of taste and 
judgment to supervise hi* vast in tor mil improvement», 
these sacred memorial* of a glorious age, might long 
be preserved for the satisfaction and improvement of 
man.. But hi» workmen 
tiom, H

Amt. of taxes and duties repealed, *£1,083,000 
The total revenue in 1831 was - 40,424,440
Deduct tlie taxes repealed as above, 4,0^0,000

This would leave, if the produre of the 
different taxes were iu 1833 the same 
as in 1831, .... 41,735330

But the actual revenue of 1833 was 40,170,000 
Which is nearly equal to the amount before the 

ft": V'- '. ixes were repealed ; and tlie revenue of Jh34 
will fall little, if any thing, short of that of 1833. We 
must also take into account that the expenditure, when 
Lord Althorp look office, notwithstanding great re
ductions made bv lim Huke of Wellington, amounted 
to .£47,14°,943 sa the year ending Jun. 5, Jn3I 

mid 44,/53,242 - - 1834

2,'4331,701 saving per aunum.
We have'hear-l, to our great regret, that on Mon

day last, in the University of Oxford, it was determi
ned by the heads of colleges aud halls, at thuir weekly 
meeting, to propose in coiivoentiuu a repeal of the 
Uiiivi r.-ity statute requiring every member above l(j 

ago ta signify by subscription his assent to the 
1rs. We conclude, but do not know for cer

tain, that some vague declaration of conformity is to
lie sub-tit tiled for ibis subscription.—Standard__[ We
need baldly eny that wo do not sympathise with the 
regret iwpi csir.-! by our contemporary ; oil the contra
ry. we anticipate much benefit from this relaxation of 
u lUiIuju wiii.li appears lu u» calculated to hardcu

ice;
fre- A friend at Dorchester has furnished ue 

statement of lhe Gensu* of the County of Wt 
land, which shall be inserted

are reckless iu their opera
nd splendid houses and humble hovel» now 

cover a pf/ilion of the ruin* of Alexandria ; the former 
of tho finest Turkish urchitvcture, are usually sur
rounded by a grove of tl,v lofty date tree. Nothing 
n.n surpass the beauty of these grove* wheu loaded 
with fruit.

with a 
esuuore-wo feel fully 

be the straits next week.

Tha Supreme Court 
Tuesday last ;

Çponml h, H,i, diy,
yj-,.. Wo ... iiifornii-it that in hil ü,™.„L"tdJra,V.

kl'r“’T Û L '"!t ai“) nl.0 to Utile
Mr. Justice Bliss—In expluinmg uud enforcim. «1 . 
jluty of Grand .lurcis, Hi, Hv„or urged „p„„ t,e,u 
the nncnwty of makmg suitable uffarts fer tl™ s” 
j,re,.lou of disorderly lioukeu : nnd ume„,,sl ol|ler ij," 
|i"rlnnt.«ubjBCti, particularly alluded to Hie nroc 
uud mflue,ice ol tl™ Temperance cure, uud ,rated 
that 111. opnmiii upon tl.ul mhj.d n „e|l ,„„l
that be would always feel a plcn.ure in giving’lbnt

^hJuTZ^ÏilZT,t~a‘rMm

treason» of vile agitator» 
ceably disposed His Honor Lord Ly 

Duke of
Lord n: 
Earl if. 
Lord Jin
j/r." Un 

Sir IL L 
Sir G tor
Mr.
Sir E. K 
Lord Ell

The 1 

The : 
Chance 
■were no

will

rfuiccrtiiiii ipiuutiiy of wluaii, cotton,Mill Indian
coni, depositee it in granaries, und sells it to the 
chants for exportation.

I'rofu the effect of the climate, natural indolence] 
and u doubtful assurance of 11 full enjoyment of the 
proceeds of their labor, the common people of the 
country live in a state of poverty and wretchedness 
vmcli I had liurdly supposed any of our specie# were 
condemned to. Their food is chiefly a course bieutl 
with a portion of vegetables or fruit. Thev luive an* 
unhealthy aspect generally, and the helpless children 
arc truly miserable objects. The inhabitants of this 
caste usually cluster in small villages, aud almost des
titute of clothing, lounge upon the ground, and actual- y-v -I ’ I «• C -, , .ly crawl into the low, narrow cut ranee# of ih, m 1 f)ur EePlsl«itive Session commence» at P rcdericton
huts, strewed with common fit cr ** ' "«twithstanding the universal acknow-

I had heard of ,i.„ *„ j , , ,, lodgement of the imporlaneo of B«porting the J)u-•houhl nev/.rl- iv x t t the rod, hilt probably hates, nnd the more than u»uul call for the effecting uf 
Î, wl I . ''J!1 ,r-, rKed thL; ^gradingceremonial, ' this object. *0 desultory and u,.combined huve been 

. mt travelled 111 Egypt. I wo or three of the | the efforts made for that purpose, that they have as 
-onsiil * Janizaries,(called Gravasses since the sup- 1 T''1 produced no satisfactory result; and, eonsequeiillv, 

pression^ of the corps,) accompanied us from AJexuu- j the Reporter is.still uitaiyu.jid. The fact is, th., t while 
dna. i best- utc bwidiu* of the Rabliu, selected for dclatltcd ullbit* have been made iu vaiioas sections of

A mong the most magnificent objects of antiquity 
that arrest tho attention of the traveller in this region, 

npey's Pillar, Cleopatra’» Bath*, and her Needles 
the most conspicuous. For whom, and by whom 

the pillar of Cleopatra’s lover was erected, is involved 
ia utter obscurity. The Needles are two beautiful 
rose colored obelisks of the finest granite, supposed to 
have been erected to ornament the palace uf the Egyp
tian Kings ; one is yet standing on its ancient base, 
tlie other is prostrated iu the sand. Cleopatra's Bath» 
are three chambers, ten or uleven feet long, and eight 
or nine broad, excavated in a solid rock upon thu shore. 
The sea flows into them through nnrrevv gorges, the 
only entrance to these curious apartments. 1 believe, 
however, that it will hardly be contended that the dis
tinguished consort of Rtolomy liyouisius over laved 
her lovely form in these marine caves

ecu ue, tnu powerful so-operation 
the other British American Colo- 

say, that the enly way 
it* root : let it deve- 

ion, and then utterly 
uld be tlm wisest nn

Toi

lope itself till ripe 
mmato it. That thi» would be tlm wisest and most 
efficacious mode of proceeding, with regard to tlie 
traitor Papineau, wo feel persuaded ; nor do we for a 
moment doubt, that, were the pri

ved, the now excited portion of the poj 
clearly see their

me ministers of
-ulalchief rcino:

lion of Lower Canada would 
interest in a renunciation of disaffection. “ Take
away tho wicked from before tlm King, aud hi* throne 
will be cstublisliod iu righteousness.”

at the Admiralty Board — Halifax Jioyal Gazette.39 artii They are
supposed to have been appropriated to much baser Tlie Ducket lias been furl her clctnlncil until Satur- -H* 

f y *'*”«*by command of Ins lixctlla™, ,1,, .[1
l.itiili'nant.Gnvcrnur, tn await tl™ arri.nl uf tl™ Mail \fl
L.o„t f,em lloaton, whirl, i. now il.li'.-Linly nnd Itj
T 1 "'"l'b1'1. “'“I i" « younger cblldtra uf hi. E». IB 
cciltncj- mid l,tr Lud.stii,,, jnocct-d „ Kngland, we

The I
Modern Alexandria, and indeed all the cities of the 

have lost much of their oriental interest. The 
influx of Europeans has not only divested them of 
that air uf ruimiuco, by which they were uucu chat at-

made :
Sir Jumci

Sir /:. Si 
Dot'd Jcr.



Commercial Hank of A exc-Brunswick,
AUCTION SALES.

-3d December, 1834.
°LÏ/T-?,Va”'?1 /Af 2“Wm/a«/; „7n ov/orï,

ath‘S A‘“‘Wn «“•*
T„ , public notice
6 w »y friveii, ihiir an Instillment of For tv-Five 

!’ur c,‘"1t- ls Squired of the Stockholder», to be paid 
;,-”r ,I|;‘ 1,1,1 'toy of April next. It being

f " A4*>ni;y Market, to commence Dbuwuiit-
' ;ls 1 :l^ tbu above Instalment i. paid in. it i. 10- 

£ l'“' tbr sto.ltl,older. xvrll not l,e later
- they must b, „wul e that tin bo.
I... | . Bank cannot commence until tin* above
b!p;', i 1,111,1 Ul- S1'°“‘«1 »».V of tile.Stock holder!. 
M ip I ' l° a n,rVlvr ‘s""’ °» account of their 

1 V "I‘l he allowed Interest for the »nmu at 
, V.,,r wnt.\1’f fur a |"Tiod nut exceeding
• ><-''• "• ,lul>l there is another Instalment called for." 

P» "ruled that the whole amount that n av l e otf. rud
eZ.T' iTX*'1 *hnulA lI'ti applications
. xtee l that hum, the first will have a preference.
nex*r JHttil0sl lu €°»'n>«nce on the first dav of

** cwl. linn., from 2 to 3 inches,
0/1 ,cwh E" "le’ ,tum # threads upward., 
3J rwl. >punyarn ; '

*>r.cn < od Linos of J2, IS,'and |S
1» American II A .Mb ; do keg, TOI1ACCO,

1 r“' i’ll -2 Ith.u. Alloa ALE,
- hall-pipes Is. 1’. .Madeira WINE,
(i barrel» Paste Blacking.

Tkiims I nder £10, Cash ; nlove that 
red endorsed notes r*t three months.

-Uth Jan

sim.-ss of

sum, nppro-

JAMES T. HANFORIX

TO BE SOLD 
On Friday

—AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 
the 20th day of February next, on the 
1 remises—the following

B.E_aS, ESTATE
UcUsi,lÿ to Me EsMe of Me lute Samuel 

XV tuuiNs :
T OT N,,. 1—Thu HOUSE and 

1 '•mises—with Yard—fronting 0.1 
M ator-slrcet. “

LOT No. 2—The STORE front- 
7 <™ "ard-itmrt, will, another directly 

tuereef, and Lumber Yard bettveen them.
I or°andtlUi 3 -'riu' '-nd,rided Half of the V/atuu

s:üï on w-irj-iir-' ■■

rtet vommnnicutiun with each.

H. G1LBEK l*résidait.
more furs. ~

Just receded from London, per ship Sir llohrrl II. 
r"‘ ‘■“rrpuo/, the Inst of Mi.r seasons I,„-

imitations.

3 C^^ti^îtfÏAS^"
s,ioirrcl.ba. lt MI’FFS and l'uLutlM.s ’ 
unto holly ditto dilto,
Atock Sable dilto ditto
Mock I" Hell ditto ditto’
Swan lU.HFS front Is. to Is. 0,1. each,
Men «, 1 omits', lb vs', and Infant»’ CAPS, of

dillcicnt <|U.ililies j
llf)V\TTï"i'!n“ S""'k "" ........"f CAPS ant]
liU.VM. IS. J tie whole nf ithidi will be sold low 
wholesale or retail. Also, at the time, and plai n.

A Double 1T.W i„ tlio South Aisle ofTrt-Murhe,Slluurr, ^ He, ^
__ ,uty 4 Lurch, N. J. and No. ii. 

Sv Teriv.s and other conditions 
'.be time nf Sale.

“'Ah January, 1835.

IX & P. H ATF! KM)
Have rirent!,, me assortment of

lkztzsh goods,
, s,s,iny of:

S K,r !' !-N,''.l'""”L Unl.il.ami Pilot'I lotus, 
im-s taCTS à ' b*A„,ores Peter,h»„„ I :,„-h- 
k :,V ,'1 L'-'"nnls, plain „„.! He,lied ; Ilian. 
Tanat C ' ‘ •• •‘"..-_wl.it........ . o„,v
II . l' i Lnntbi,zetl,, 1|.....I,„r,
I let-, bhtek \ (.rl;|,e, ( a„i„„,,e SI,

T " "'I'l'i'.g. and Sileatliii,y 
' ‘■,7“,' e»ll wax teirlts ,

IIAKLlyU.L, Anchois and Chains,

A'^0!’0- 1!"1!I,I0|s L'Vt'rl'--ol SALT.
A.I uhl. i, Will be disposed of on modelutu terms, 
l'*r appioved payment. . ’

St. elohli. Il h N’.'Vl

ado known nt
JOHN KERR,

A urlionet/.

COROXKR'S SALE.
0» M"X,.:r «,;2.ifA./.j, o/ J«„n„rp mr,, a, Id 

'/ . (House earner, wilt be Sold.,! 
/ “'T “'“ tmu, to the highest Udder :

A 1V,' 1 rtn’ t!,lv '""tiTOt of the Honorai.!,* 
A I bTUIts, having privilege of Hi. Mi..

Sew-IJrn„stvick, to the follotvim.
deseiihtal re,loses the Lily of Saint .1,1,viz.:

Lm No. ,2,0 an, I27-1, ............ . „„ ,|,„ .........
side nt lima,,,-street, being each -III fee, front bv lot. 
on il” n—•'{*»•• Dint part of Lot No. 54, bounded 

n he tecs, bv Prince U illiam-sticet. on the no, 11, 
y In, ui-.tivet, on tile bast by a small allev-wav 
" "f ro,nl biireh-siieel, and „„ ,l,o south by Pro- 
>: > belong/,,g doux Ib.xv, t;v, Es,,,tire, ,0'„rh,,.

,i'"ll,ll"br' With the !i|i[iiii'tfnunct‘s.—
1 Ini said rope, ,y having been taken in Execution 
to satisfy a Jtitigment reenvcrc.1 in the Supreme 

fT"’”, ; 1" H»««r I’CTbits, nt tbo
è t Jams JI. a„plin, and John
i „ , , JAMIJS T. 11ANFOKD,
fct. John, 21st July, Ib:J4.

Loaf .Sugar,

1 ni lier, I8;)4.

nrkc'nti': 10 :'ii:RCHANi>:.

in Amuiii tn the Hi iti>li t 'olunics, 
< oui mission, takes occasion to oli'crIns^rvieo» ",,, ................................. . ■ s, J(g

X; J N* •<> .*r tw„. » »«,«. j. & 
.... . —, ........ . Comm r.

NEW goods

.TAr?,ES "D'VARD. MuantAUT 
”. V“A|,|:l|' Prua WiUiam-street, ha. 
a fresh siijiply of

H. C. T. GRAY, Meikhant, 
London.

December 30.
Tailor un i 
just receivedGOODS at reduced prices. ll.ttMU CLOTHS & CASSIMERES, 

PtLOf CLOTHS and P, ............. ,
-1/a,.—One 1-icco ol Water.proof CLOTH, lur Toy 
ai! .I* ÎT.'1 ,,#;T "ml dutiful article.
A1 "!,,d‘ w,!l *'« cheap for C ash, or madu up

! Garments at the shortest notice.
®iô;»M!™ZËrï^Ue'Ti,,ritedtoc-‘u8-—•

T "stock ril’"" *"“"*"*   "If their prevent
wm «..a i, sr/tCtr.

PARKS tv HKtiAN.
1 hlh Dpccmhcr.

COALS AND SALT.
Onboard of Ship Formosa, from Liverpool: 
900 TONS COAI.S;

«"Ilk V, #0°U lln.lleU SALT;
, s,".ld v"y h>w. and on „ |d.cr.,| credit, to ,„v
pel son taking the xvli.de from the vessel ^

MJ.twr, !^S“AXK * 'VALKEIt'

NLW riorinwolu j.i.i/.iAfS; eS-c.

Q 50 Frails of fie.li FUIS,
2$ JV'?5’, i Coukixu RAISINS

liull-kt-gx J of encollent quality.

?
>11

SS-•SI'GAIL
Just rrmrnf, per Emperor, fron Jamaica :

! (I II vr!"Vp,)S ‘TIWlthtat ............. Irai s. ' ' ^ ""d,"K' “l,J I"1"

25

" E,ms' JAMAICA SPIRITS—iw/lrci _pforj M
3'__________JOHN V. THlTiOAR.

II ■nl!N!o^!rd'“‘";V'al7"i'*l’'r0"cl1 MH-. “‘-'US ; („ee„. Claret, Dark Brown l.„r
pn:r,ri:.dd\,!dt(ribd“iy n,,d w

He will also »«-li his Stock on hand n‘ educed price*
wmM w,0f fir#t qUahtjr BU TER> ^

Xo. 3. Sands' Brick Buildin 
Dpcdmhvr (i. I8y 1.

3(Hh JJccvmhcr. JOHN M. VYII.MOT.
I- LA.NM.LS, SERGES, &. BLANKETS.
2()() P1,,1.1'-S ,':;1 ••••I While Fi .xkxu.s,

.U d". milled white Set-.'c, 
lb I'.eces nulled while Kersevs.

L>0 tio. rod berges ; ‘juu 
For sale by 

4th November.
•y pairs Blankets.

V\ K/GINS e’\V SON.

J. M‘MILLAN
4 h Hte arrivals from i
\ * tXil»e/wl7-Sl,*,l,|-v of Schuo1 and

1 - do. ; cards Pen Knives, Scissors, Mathematical

•fs*"k Stand,. ThZZ.
’ ‘ ?.net> ot Bronze Ornaments ; silver ami

ÏSSfc1 fr*-! «H» p".*u

fuMSAS lcw of the Loildo" annuals

FLOUR.
200 JJARRIII.S A livr.imlria Mountain Su- 

~~ périmé FI.OCR ;
Hit) Ranvls Snatched ditto;

Received per IVarp ami f„r from ,w
>y RATt ii ford ,y lugrix ’

1st Jnmiiiry, 183.5. uu-v

Britain : 
Miscellane-

•J AM US KJi'.K
Ha. imported per II, ig C„ w.fr.... ....  ur.d

['ther recent arrivals :
1 (SO "RULTS Vuk'r CANVAS,

1'- T«» CORDAGE. „.»„„ed, 
"H-i best I.omloii OAKUM 

< Ir.iin t Alil.Es, assorted size, 
o t asks Conduit I.OAF SUGAR 

2/ Tons Ii,lined and Cuiimiuii iron 
Unit COPPER, • ’

,,1 J b'g'heads Boiled Uttered OIL,
—0 Barrels Goal T A it,

Sheet LEAD, Xc.’x-c. 8,c.

2 rui.cJic.iiH WHISKEY,__
hoin ilrvenock.

ti '1

23d December.

N OTIC E.
rr,HE Subscriht-ra having received a Power of 
IA™r""' A“ih’,,oc* ll'.'E.tnt,, 
r .u, a, ct' fm tf' ',K' “f London, « Rank, 
rapt, to act for them m all plates out of the L aite,I

S&rs
w » iVy , " , ,!lo0lU! k :dl tho joint Stock,'j)ehts
immédiat, /,,: eiiec^hv 8"[llrm' which joint .lock, del.G, «U,l

part of ,'be Sulrseri- in the A, ,iB iL’s uirufme, .d '‘'aM p'*1"* r?!lcJ 
HOI >L in ( bar- for, itt .hi.' Pro.lurex^l:iH:;:'d Aim'll

"1 "ur iâ fat.no !rrs
wu m!KKZ'" iï™ tEEr

toe IV Ol the late firm, or r.l Sir. Wun“,“
i'T "d r l"'":r "' >‘is bankruptcy, arc 
'" V" d''llV'r ll™.’"me to tbo Sabs,, 
feedings at Law will he forthwith taken

J • haxfn,
SL -Mm. December^1' <UMMK“=i'

ex Lady C'amj,bell

Nnvcnilicr 11

TO LET
J’< xsexsion given /, 

^ nil K whole cr a 
A her s Dwelling 

lolle-street. Apply 
to Mr. John Muye». 

I Sill Norpmla

And

JOHN CltiiAR,

BOOT £c SHOE MAKES,
South tude tj A iuo-r/rett, thr.i 

J l ai ls i t S>juar. \
eie Ih'H.'ks to f'ustcmiers uml 

lur the eiivnnnigeiiu-tit |;u 
ing the time he bus been in

herehy noti- 

ugainst them.
Haws J ! mu the

P,; HTIT.NS l,L >in
'if the Pultlic in gem 

eiVeil in his line i
bus,,„-ss. lie still solicits „ couth,mince „f 
and pbalpes him.ell supply them with ..uiei. s „i
the best uij.ten:.,, „,„l ................. hip, ......... . p,„.e„
luailv to al, orders rommilteil to his euro ‘

‘‘-‘r "““'““'If........nun........... «sortaient of
I s- am! i’ I t tlx > made of the best male, i.,I, 

ami fii>t rate workmanship.
Saint John, X B. 8th .fui

COITE]

CJisn'ce old Jamaica RUM.
2 iiM'l/;0N,S ,,r clwi" 01,1 JA«mta 
soblomtolmLf^tS" -i-'My

.U*th ................ . .!< )H\ y. Tin B( f A K.
t.V

nun

Ox S ,le :

■»> barrels prime PORK ' ’

70 bôbs't'AN V is1""' Cordage—assorted, 

"o “««».

1 ( *'aiu < 'aide and And,nr,
\ v.-svl of *JU(I

v. I-;.','.

A FEW lings primu St. Domingo Cot-- 
-IdEY. 1 • 1 :i: lor sale liy

Kith Dec, RATCZIF()BDiv- LVtiRIN.

I,, r Sir H„ht :■/ //. hick :
/ IvNK Truss Datum* 1
VoZ hihI all colors ;

( >ne ditto Shoe 111..MV ami Closing Tv ,nk. 
yOili Dcvunhvr. JOHN KERR

THREADS, black

(second hand.) for 0
\

understand, in the Brisek—The health of Miss Gunp- 
In ll, xve regret to state, being such as to render herre- 
inoval to a in Her rliinutv necessary—The Honorable

Lord Stanley had refused to join the To
ry administration.

A dissolution of Parliament was expected.

Tl»e celebrated Rev. Edxvnrd Irving died 
at Glasgow, on the Gill Dee. in the 43d year 
of Ins age.

days out :—On the 14th Dec. hit. 40, 40, lung, oi, loll 
in web the barque Henry, of Hull, ( apt. Spears, 45 
'h'ys from Liverpool, bound to New- York, with l.’id 

hoard,—main mas l 
no earirns left,

8. Cumird also takes passage in the Packet.—lb.
“-GOO—

H a lifax .\J.: it a sirs’ IssnTL'TR----- The annual
Election for (jiliceis took place mi Wednesday even
ing. Mr. Howe, the lute President, repeatedly de
clined being put in nmiiiuation as Présidant Ihr the 
ensuing year, and expressed a determination tv hold 
in» office for some time. John L. Starr, Esq. was 
elected President ; G. It. Yuaug, Esq., and Doctor 
Savers, X ire Presidents ; Janie» Foreman. E»q., 
Treasurer ; Mr. John ..I'i )onal,|. Curator'; Mr. J. 
S. Thompson, Secretary ; uml tin* following genii 
Members of Commit tee—Messrs. O'.Brien, <io»sip, 
James Tlmnipsou. .McLean, \V. Piers, Robb, Smilh- 

H. Bfizaigelle. Charles Young.
A vote of thanks passed with acclamation, to Mr. 

11 owe, for his urn-emitted attention to the duties of his 
office, and thu warm interest ho has unceasingly evinced 
iu the affairs of the Institute. A Report read at the 
annual Meeting will be published—Halifax Recorder.

Smuggling.— A seizure of “ Yankee notions" ha» 
Lceu ma Je at Pivtou, and they have been advertised 
for sale. They consist of a horse, waggons, clocks, 
liais, caps, cotton warp, iron, porter, dyewood, g mu, 
poxvdei, ^*o. Illicit trade is, no doubt, carried on to V

e at the deck, 
U feet water in 

passengers and crexv from her, 
pal part of their baggage. Jkc.,— 

had a succession uf Easterly 
officers, crew, and passenger», 

ir sincere tnank» to C'apt. Johnston, of the 
barque Liverpool, for rendering us every assista y ce in 
“u l"J'ver. Thomas K. Cohnk t>,

J luster of ship Sarah, ofPclersbuug, Tin''

Fasti,OUT, Jan. !l—Arrived, Urijf.h !,<g Sir John 
J:oore. M'Buim, 42 dav» from B-iJadp», with specie 
V' nl'"rter, F„|„ id St. Stl pg,,.* I hTb^.J.

■ famo to anchor on the 5th, at \Wst Quod.lv Head, 
covered with ice, with three of herye^w hiidlv frozen. 
Soon aller anchoring, the wind Mffrlo^s^q'ng from 
the N. h. a» to render it probable >4^* would he dri
ven ashore,—the captain and crew accordingly left her 
in tile boat, and landed at the Light-Louse, where 
they remained until the 8th, when they hoarded her, 
wild, assisted by Copt, ( oolidge and crew of the Fai
led fetate» Gutter Swiftbiire, got her under way, af- 
tei' ‘‘lipping lier'cahlvs, and hronglflf her into the har
bour. with lob-* of both chains and anchors, and some 

, Bil',s> u I'K'li were blown from the vards while 
^ie was nt anchoMit the Head 
r 1 ho sch’r Eliza, Card, from New-York, for Wind»
I'i) 'lrok® 1,0111 anchors in a gale ou the 27th nit__
J' lfl,'ll tulmrc t.t Eranberrv I.lm.,1. Alt. ......... at.fi
Jilev.l ; but wHi. llie uisislaiiro of Cttft. Coolidyfan.l
"" Rvvvruu* Gutter Swifts.,re, was nt olf

and arrived at Lubeo on the 3d inetant.
Rr l.ur.jue ?xJ.,ry, ut Nr„vra.tle. Del. fr.m Liver 

U"1."1 Iirbl 's fur Ilulifav, iiinl rui riv.1
axtiiv the brig s man., t,.,w.|,rit, Hr.-__ Ilosion

venger» on
i"rcma>t sprung,
'be bold; took the 
tju-y losing the princip 
since which we have
xvmds. The masti 
tender tin •Vh

Manager, of the St. John Female House of Industry, 
for the present

Mrs. R. Pauklk, President,
Mr». I. W. 1). Gray,?
Mis. Mtt.unuK,
1 • A. IvtN.vt a a, Esquire, Treasurer,
C. Si.x5o.vil8, E-quire, Secretary,

Mrs. SiMoxus, Mrs. Hamilton Smith,
J» IS. Sire EE, Mrs. Pi.hi.ky,
i,,S‘ r,.1:f(,V’ ^1'S- Bathhuro,
AJrs. 1 Hanford, Miss Dkiu.oh,
Mr». Rankin, Mi»» I'ari.ky,
“Mr*. J. Paddock, Mi»» Wau.avk.

\ice-President»,

MARRIED,
< °" T'lCilar evening Is.t, by the Rev. Mr. Gray, 
James Kirk, Ks<|„ .Merrlamt, nf this ritv, to t har- 

>■' the late Culonal Kerr,,
On Saturj, . last, in St. .Mulidri'a rhnrelr. I.v tfifi 

lev. Mr. Dnupliy, Air. J„l,„ AI'Nannirit, to Mr, 
lieliecca Landy, both of this city

.41 Gngctuwn. on Saturday evening the 27tli ult. 
Vr l,IL‘,| -^^r; Hlarke, .Mr. Benjamin Hmill, to
Mus C-harlntte (iauuce—On Tuesday evening,,30th, 

to Miss Phebe

of
great extent in this Province, to the serious injuryH'if 
resident industry and of fair trade. When ii better 
system takes place, we will v.'ouder lioxv such a state 
a» the present could so long lie boru«, and will look 
back on this as a time of cuuipuhltivu degradation and 
apathy—lb.

Sir Howard Dougi.as
has been iu course of

— rho requisition, which
signature lor some days past, by the same, Mr. Samuel Barns,

calling on the gallant baronet to become u candidate Vlnrkc, both of Wic klmm .Qu ’J'liursHav
for the representation of this borough, was on Tues- 1st inst., by the eiime, Mr. John F. Mullin 
day closed, when it was found to have been signed by Mary (,'ovhrau. of Wickham, 
upwards of 3,530 individuals, a greater number ol

e veiling.

\ | 'H u Viiciiiicy lur one 
KM. 1 u|iil.—Thu earliest upplicunt xx ill 
he received.

At St.Andruxvs, on the evening of tliojlh in,t.,bv 
lho Huv Jirrmtl. Alloy, Gu|,t. Archil,t, 1,1 IJcev, „j 
Door Island, to Aits, .-iamli «'utters uf En-timri 

A t i'rollon, too, the 70, inst., bv tbo Venerable 
Arrii,louent, Gaston Gi,|it. Go.,rue Vt.il, „f Ouooii's 
Gounty, to Lydia Ü., third daughter of Mr. Daniel 
V*1 a. ,o1 the former place—On the 8th, bv Ji-lm 
Ail*.-», iusq , Mr. Gfurge 11. Smith, t„ Lvdia. fourth 
daughter ul Mr. Daniel Jeaett. all of Doiv-las

Woodcock, cm the 25,1 nit., by the Rev. S. 1>. 
B. Street, -XIr. James I*. Lockwood, to Mi,» Mai v 
Matson, botii of that Parish.-On the dllth, bv the 
sann;, Mr. James Carr, tu MX Anna M'Bri.lc, both 
of Woodstock.-uNimc. day, by the same, Mr. John 
Ritchie, to -Mus Katherine Davis, both of the Parish 
o! Dumfries, County of York.—Sam# day, by the 
same, Mr. Samuel TibbnU, to Mi*s Charlotte Miller 
both of Jarkxmtuwn, Parish of Wakefield.

At Richihucto, on the ûth instant, bv the Rer 
Janies H-jnnay, Mr. John Pott», to Miss Margaret 
Keswick.both of KicLitmvto—On tha Utl, instant, bv 
lhe same, Mr. James Sharrat, to Mi»» June Cii,»lv.'

At Bi'|hur‘.t, on the 1st instant, bv the Rev. Mr. 
Sn.nemÜe, Mr. I*red, rick Sutherland, to Mary Ann, 
.•blest daughter of Mr. Richard Daw.un, ot New 
itandou.

names, we believe, than has ever been before attached 
to u similar document—Gore's Advertiser, Die. 11.

Nexv-YoUK, Jail. G.— The Harbor.—We have 
never kiioxvn ice accumulate in our harbor more ra
pidly than it lias done since Saturday evenin 
North River was covcied yesterday nearly down to 
the Battery, uml there being but little wind, the ice 
retrained stationary, and requires but a short time 
more of severe weather to give us a solid bridge to 
Jersey City and Hoboken. In the East River, thu ice 
wiw moved by the tide, ami left occasional openings 
for the ferry bouts. At about one o’clock the river 
was completely blocked with ice for u short lime, »- 
hove the Fulton-sirvet ferry, so that sc vend persons 
crossed upon it to and from Brooklyn. Large fields 
of ice in the upper and lower bays, drifting with the 
tide, occasionally block up the Nai 
it difficult for vessels to get into port without the aid 
of steamboats.—Gazette.

Thn harbor xvai covered yesterday mornini 
ire at least three inches thick, and 
whole river to it» mouth uml tia far out into the Cbo- 
«apuake Bay us the glas» can enable 
is frozen over.—JJaltimm Jan. U.

[From the ltujral (iazi-lte, January 14.]
Wo have been favored with a copy of a Despatch 

from Hi» Majesty's Secretary of State, addressed to 
His Excellency Sir Archibald Campbell—which,with 
the permission of ii is Excellency, we publish for tin* 
infoi mution of our readers ;• who, we doubt not, will 
duly appreciate this “ tokun of regard” on the part of 
the Government of the Mother Country—whose His
tory and Institutions will, xve trust, long continue to 
be subjects of deep interest to the inhabitants ol New- 
Bruuswick.

St. John, January ‘KMh, 1835.

JUST ITIiLISIlEIL
Andjor sale „/ s/on. e Afj.

1 1 n«H-t A\, l‘rince IVtUiun,-.street :
“ l ho Rising Village,”

with or in: h pof.ms.
«v OLIVER GOLDSMITH..

(In «no A ,.| IS baun.l in silk, xvitlr tilt e.L'Cu.) 
J unui,ry 17. 183.,.

Theiff

At

Hoods, per /urn,lie Liverpool :
Ujl J 1 ASKS |,!ai:i nn'l Iirintutl l'oTTONS; I truss 
r? <'ol‘«" 'LLks. Din,,,,,. n„J H„l,rnl;„|,,,v;

Jn. x.or,t,., kmttrng Van, ; I J,,. AIa,!J„!i., Rlini; 
I ,l„. worst.,I lrl„L',' Silk.; i ,l„. «V,,!!.,,, ; a l„x,i
Jt'xrt'llsrv ; loti dm......... of Ja, knits., IVri.r,

1;'."k"lv"s' S!""'k:iiv«,. „„,l S,-i..„r- ; Inn 
do I all. Kl,and Folks ; LUt, do. lirit.„„xi„ Ms. 
t .1 lea an I 1 able Spoons;

with a variety of iluidvvi 
Jamiiirv, l8l»j

rows, and lender

g by hard 
that the

4tu distinguish, -<> do. C. Steel liauJDIED.
20thOn Wednesday morning last, Eliza Jane, daughter

Ar. Robert Crawford, aged one year and seven 
months.

in this City, on Friday evening last, after a lone 
and tenious ill..es» which he bon, wit!, much patience, 
Mr. David I'•slier, aged 4<J years, a mm, highly es- 
Ucmed m tin» community, tor his benevolence and 
integrity of character, leaving a widow and three chil- 

to .ament their loss—Funeral to proceed from 
residence, at the corner ot North and George- 

strecla, i o-morrow ( Wednesday), at 2 o'clock, e.
when fnen.ls anil acquaintance are wq,a*,ted to attend.

On hnday evening, William, sou uf Mr. William 
\x hit taker, aged 2 years.

La.t Mreaiilg, Air. I'atrirk Jlurpl.o;, Tailar, l„ar. 
inga wife and seven small children, in very destitute 
circumstance,,, to lament their la»». Funeral from bis 
lute residence in Church-street, To-morrow ( Wed- 
"«.Jay) alter,,ana, at three u'clork, wl.at, IriruJ, and 
acquaintance arc 

Oil Sunday i 
(cooper) a native of

Last evening,aft- r a short il lues*,in 
his age, Robert Campbell, (coloured m

JOHN KERB.of

HUM & SUGAR

. ,v «■^7lsfd e! l,rld Edwin from Jamaica:
40 DV— Ul''U fl;‘VuurcJ UL’M*

Li Hogelnarl, ..«oil'sUGAR;
»alc on r<*n»unablu tei 

20th Jan__2f
n, t
late iiVhis E. BARLOW Xz SONS.

HUM.! HIM! RUM.
/f.-rnj',/ per schooner Laviniafrom Halifax ;

^ HEON S Jamaica and I)rm<. r#ra
, i , , 11L nl" --"«perior strength ami liavor, 
for sale by tne subscriber.

January 17.

Downing-St reef, ltd December, 18-34.
tb-.it tlic 
rv been

Sir,—I have the honor to acquaint you, 
fitieutiuii of my Predecessor seems to ha 
drawn from various quarters to the gratification which 
would be experienced in the principal British Po»m*s- 
bioij* in North America, if they were provided with 
acts of xvorks published iu England, with so much 
cure and at so much expense, by the Record Commis- 

It is almost needless to sav, that a strong wish 
was fell to seize so suitable an occasion uf offering to 
II!» -Majesty's subjects in North America a token of 
thu regard le'it for them by the Govern aient of the 
Mother Country, and alto of furnishing them with 
the mean» of cherishing that inteiest which it is to he 

.tory and iu-titu- 
ntion was there-

JOHN WALKER.
DEMERAHA RVM.e requested to attend, 

the Ihh in»»., Mr. Patrick Sheilds, 
»gh, Ireland, need 37 y« 

th«-14th v

Knw /audit
9Q 1 î L' N C Hhi) N S high jiroof Dkmkrara 

JOHN 4'. TH Lit GAR.

the Subscriber :

an,) xvellknown 
8e ‘fn-yvar* past a» a trustv office-keeper to se

veral gentlemen hi tin» city.
At FrtttlHict,,,,, o. s„;„|ay nit,ratin' Inst, Mr. Cor- 

nelius .\i Laughltiu. in the 37th venr of |,i^ ;ige.
-( Miradiichi.) on the 2.1 in.t., Mrs. 
( l.n-lio Whil.-bvatl, wrfa of Air. J,.l,„ Wl,il,l,u,d, 
anJ diiughti r ol Mr. ( Ibarl,. t amtrt.ii, ngotl 111 „.„r,.
7ÎJ" xi'l-4 '•' -XL,,'/ M'ivtim., wjf, ,,'f Air.
Julin -XUKi'UZie, aged 40 years.

At Rirliilmrlo, on tl.o'l'Jtl, i„.t„„t, Ja„„., Wl.itr.

su"iir
I,, Baltin,or. «,, tU lath ............... .. .frlmlora, in

tl,o .lf,tl, y,a. of hu I,ira, Air. 'i'i,notI,y t l„,k. third 
oou of Mr. Aaron ( l„rk, of this Gity_le.,i„s a xx-if, 
ano foui small children to lament lho loss ol a 

iisband and
At tit.

a’dvanevd age of 
John Dm 
toms ut i

tiUtli January.
for

-VO W LANDING,
PL Ol ^*S. high proof Jamaica HL'M,

* JL 100 haired» prime do. SUGAR ;
C ROOKS il A NE. $ WALKER.For sale by 

17tli January.hoped the 
lions of i

long retain in the hist:v mav l 
this ivi ngdom. An opplic 

fore made to the Record (Commissioners, and I have 
now the pleasure to acquaint you, that they will he 
ready to supply 
lions to afford one copy to each British Colony on 
the Continent of North America, besides an extra 
copy for the use of the important and flourishing citv 
ol Montreal. The xvorks will he forwarded to you 
with as littlo delay as possible. I must devolve upon 
yourself the task of selecting the place of deposit fur 
the gift, merely remarking that 
library of sufficient 
to ensure the safe kue

For LIVERPOOL— Diuect.
The fine ncu

iSf
copper fastened Shipa sufficient number of their Pul,lien-

CEI IN A,
GI8 Ton* Register;

Isaac Bki.l. ( onininn.Lr—Will Sail fur the above 
Furl i^i or about the 4th of Fein nary ;—has supeiior 
accommodations lor from lU to 15 Passengers. For 
further particular» enqiiiie <>f the Master on hoard

Nfjyref JOHN ROBERTSON,
let 20th January, 1835.

it should he a public 
security and extent, 
Records, and tu it ihi parent 

A n lire xxpermanen

tify the donation ; and that of rburse it should 
spot accessible to nil -Members ol the Legislature. 

I have the h inor, &c. &c.
( Signed)

To Major-Gen.
Campbell, Ba

«S on Friday the Oth inst.. at tli. 
73 years, Eliza1 eth, relict of the late 

h!'t p't formtir,y Collector of H. M. Cus-

At St. George, on Monday the 5th in.t., aged 55 
years. Catherine, wife of Mr. Hugh -M‘Lood.

ipmg o sr. Notice to f ax Payers.
I,L those Persons who have beenA repeatedly
called on for their Poor and Road Taxes, &c. 

i$c., and who have neglected to pay in, will In- sued 
without further notice—And the property of Non-re
sidents will he advertised for sale by the Assessors, 
as the Law directs, in default of payment of Poor 
Taxes. St.John, 1st January, 1835.

WELLINGTON.
Sir Archibald 

rt., G. C. Ii.
(

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. “
-UKIVKlt.

’ J“1:"' v,r”l'' Lo.toi,, 14A notice ofjjie “ Jiisi'iy Village," is unavoid
ably omitted lliij» week.—Txvo extracts from the 
work will be ^ffW|p the poetical department of this

—J. M.

R Klt'r La»ini«, Hilton, Halifax, 8—Join,
>» allier and other», rum, iic.

I, 1 ,,.'iP Eiverpool, Johnston, Liverpool,
30—h Barlow fc Son», goods, &c—On the 31st 
Dec., lat. J!), long. 5f>. carried nxvav the three 
topmast» and fore yard, and lost «no man off the 
lure-top-gallant yard at the
Bu&9fe^,rhr* x*fSrork* *«-

II. Sclt r Henry Robert, Holme 
D. -M'Laughlin, flour, An-.

12. Atalanta, Lancaster, Philadelphia, 24_B Til
thn, flour, \c.
flour*’ i,,d3‘ 1‘hil“>1«lpl'ia, 24—D. ALLauglrlin,

WANTED.
or Txvo Joiirtirymctt Molt.dkrs.—Gontl 

VP encouragement will In* given. Apply to the 
Subscriber at the St. John Foundry.

13th January.

Our Wcstnjpreland correspondent will also be 
attended to.

POSTSCRIPT. ROBERT FOCUS.same time.
FOll SALE,

A FIRST rate full-sized Billiard TABLE, 
A complete with Cues, Balls, Counters, &r.— 
Also, a new set of numbered

Appointment of the New Ministry. », New-York, IG—

Pool Balls. Emmin 
GEORGE SCAMMEl.l..We stop the Press to announce the above 

important iiexvs, just received by the Wes
tern Mail. A supplement to the New York 
Journal of Commerce of the I Oth inst., states 
the arrival of the Packet ship “ South Ame
rica" from Liverpool, with London dates to 
the loth and Liverpool to the 17th of Decem
ber.—We have only time to extract the bare 
lists of appointments as follow :—
Sir Robert Feci,

ol
13. 13th January.

Fire Insurance Stock.CLEARED.
Ship LlizahothBentley,Robertson, Liverpool, timber 
,, . Byverley, Lawson, Liverpool, timber.
Bng Willum ,y Robert, Drake, Cork, timber.

Lni,,n Vaughan, Montego Bay, assorted 
Jane, Ilume, Kuisalu, deals. ' (cargo. 
Gambia, Cronk, Sierre Leone,
Su»ai. ( rune. Holmes, Sligo, d 
( loriuda, Tabor, St. Kitts, fish a* lumber. 
Kliz", Grant, Cork, deals.

r|T\\ EN I’\ SHARES of the Capital Stock of 
, .t.l,L‘ Xaiat John Fire Insurance Company, fur

uediute application be made to the siibseri-

10th January, 1835.
JOHN V. TH LRU Alt.

assorted
THE SUBSCRIBER

lias just received by the Sophia from Boston:
3 fU r I MERGES KK'E ; 100 HAMS,
-1 V JL 20 Barrels PORK. > , „ ,

III Rood.

First Lord of the Treasury 4* 
Chanet Uor of the Exchequer. 
Lard l 'haneel/or.

A letter from ship James Stewart, of this Port 
dated St. Augustine Bay, 28tl, July. 1.^34, Mates that 
they bad taken 510 barrels sperm and 400 do. black 
oil — Barque Margaret, uf tit. John, 280 brls. 
and uOU black.

10 Barrels and 20 half do. BEEF, }
For sale on reasonable terms, by 

13th January. JAMES T. IIANFOIU).

Lord Lyndhurst,
Duke <>f Wellington, Foreign Secretary.
Lord IV/iui iic/if e,
Earl if Aberdeen,
Lord Ilnsstyn,
J Ir. G null/um.
Air. 11er rics,
Sir II. Hardin:',i,
Sir Gtorpte .Murray, Muster Gyu. of the Ordnance. 
Mr. E. Having,
Sir E. Knatchbuil,

Fi ivy .S' al.
First Lord of the Admiralty. 
FrvsbLcnb of the Council. 
Home Secretary.
Secretary at l Car.
Secretary for Ireland.

Spoke on Tristan cruising ground. Oct. 19th, ship 
Mozambique, of St. John. 400 barrels oil. Barque 
Mary, of tit. Andrexvs, one whale.

Brig Alary Ann, > ret xve II, hence at Southampton.
TV scli'r Trial, Mail,land, St. .Mm, lorn,a 

.ta I mice l„ltvar,l Island, tva. ixrcrkci! uiar l'artln- 
ium about ten day, ago—cutgu saved— Yarnwull, 
Herald, January 10.

T VST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the Book- 
»? stores of Messrs. Kcynolds, M*Milhtn, Bhiti h, 
and Avery; and at the Stores of Messrs. Gi'orLr A.
Lockhart, and J. E. M'Donuld,— Price Is. lid__
“ B casons lur Relinquishing the Principles „| Adult 
Baptism, and embracing those of Infant Baptism—in 
a Series of Letters, addressed to the MinLtvis ami 
Members of Baptist Churches, in Nova-Scotia. Nv.v- 
Brunsxvirk, and elsewhere,"—hv Wn

F res. of the Board of Trade. 
F,ty muster of the Forces. 

Lord Eilcuborcttg/t, Fres. of the Board of Control. . , ... . iam Elder,
late a Baptist .Miuirtei* at Bridgetown, N. S., and 
lioxv Minister of uu Independent Church at I.ivci p. ol, 

^* De com her 13.

Barque Liverpool, Johnston, arrived at this port, 
oke on^ the 24th ult. -hip Sarah, from V irginia for 

on hoard the passengers and crexv 
ot Hull. (’apt. Johnston sup-

................. provisions, and took 9 of the
passengers, (4 women and 5 children), and one of the 
ciew of the .Henry, on hoard the Liverpool, and 
brought the^ to this port ; the remainder proceeded 
m the Sarah for Liverpool, The master of the Sa
rah, furnished Capt. Johnston with the following par
ticular» of the xvietk, which has been handed u» fur 
insertion : —

“ December 24///. at mrridinn, lut. 43, 3li, N. low/. 
-II , IP. *hip Sarah, of Fetu s!,,,)<J, Ylufnda, TLt 
À. Lurnich, Mushr, front I injiniu to Livehnwl,

The above form the Cabinet.
eol, huv 

ot the barque Henry, 
plied the Sarah with

The Secretaryship of the Colonics and the 
Chancellorship of the Duchy of Lancaster 
■were not yet filled up.

CD A L.

100 CI1;XLDUOXS Ftvciii'ooL COAL,—v For sale cheap, by
The following appointments had also been 

made :
Sir James Scarlet!,

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Lx Mini,-.Lin, fnw, Halifax :
| > ALES of dark PRINTS, 

sms i> 1 do. 10-4 double ruse BLANKETS,
I do. luttait 1'LAlDS,— For sale low.

GREGG & 11 ALL.

Lord Chief Baron of the

Chancellor of Ireland.
Lord ( liumOci/aiu.

Sir /’. Sugden, 
Lord Jersey, 19 Jan. lu.

nii'iiii*. «Hitt il,«r•f pecuniary 
ms have he 
ts, no combined plan of oj n- 
b»r the foiicentrtitiun of those 
o the Repoi ter a h i tain ami 
t services ; and he iouIiI
• d tu enter upon his lu hours 
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joHN v. Tin;n<.’A:i.

SRC AH.
7\r e’in:o:i:r f.i :.:!n:-i. f'rtnii I I el, fox :

I Q fi i 11 D , and 'lierres saju iiur 
io J-.t n H O IB A" Si: (I A it.

JOHN WALKER.

ntitv r,f
-rhI:lids. ("'i'"li:*e R:"..'-..-..V .V lb 

/.( i. x . St ; « A Iv ; si'pcr'-.iie

White t u,'
SA DDL Es, yc.

C ! : n i : v a ; Hlula 
line Cl ( I'i'iiS.

s, Triai-, Ladies' Beaver Buaiicts ;

EfliuiLmON.

Êk
1 Sat t inet-.—varieu- (Sax

UaM) pair* hi
SHOES,

J.*’4 pieces black and colored sjiperGtie BROAD 
CLOTHS and C.v.- i.ii .i-,

40 ilu. J.ailiv-' Habit ami Bvlis.-c Cloth .
It) bales well assorted Slops : .) do. ( otlon Warp, 

v and while idiirlimrs and Sheetings, 
to lil.j,

—00 du. .‘'votvii Slieetinxre,
Black and Brown ! Mill

Id

ÊkMICK A V 4* CO. 
Lower eu 1 North Market V. I.ari. Dec. U.August Bk

f'v "'«H !'. Sidisviiher i* making enpngement.- for hi'tirr- 
ixg IV*."*SE'MiE}lS from Bki.vast, iJt.sttiv,

CHAOTIC H.
n .rs M*Klout) I'l.i ;::; 1»Hr.: a :-m'\ liitvino 

o a Cu-T.\;ti.MAxaiiir in Business, under
pieces gre 
."lu inches ami 1 Jl l.l.JN, on" tlie must reasonable terms, 

made arrangements to have a convrvimeo from those 
Ports ««tv cnn/ Mo. /fi during thé Season of I'nii- 
prntion. Persons wishing to send for their l-Tivnds, 
will find this mode very desirnhle, as the greatest

fur quality
Tie l’n in ofOsnnburgs, Ihapers,

- Jd d.». Lixeus, Linen «Sheeting. Bishops and Hun
ter L.iwiis,

•Jlst Ovt. lier.ange s ::t:h:;zïf. &. vo.
Tlicy olfer for Sale, in the elegant Stone-B’lihiinj 
lately «■rected by .Hr. Jm.N W.v xi in Jf inei 11 /'/- 
iiin.i-sliiet, mxl dour to John Ai‘.VIn.!..\n. Jh-oksellcr 

extensive assoit nient ul ( 'OOfsS, cither by 
Wholesale or Retail. They have also on ban 1, in 
their Waichouse in IPc/iv-xérei:/, lately occupied by

■ J j >. f 3 J< )NS assorted IRON—j! to 1 À round, 
(3 \ ? 3. tu;d 1 inch to A inch il.it :

blistered a ml 
1 tu 1U inch ;

JV8T UL'.riHV^),
I'vr schooner Ji.:n\ f'rn.n Jitiiiien,/, , un

in Jittuil e," dut:/ j'tiiii :
l.xt) hall-ditto Rnprr- 

lliiigs RLOLR,

green, Argvlo, Tartan, mid 
lLlots, Shu)loon.-, e.

-Meixnos and Moreens, of ull

130 do.

Ü80 do. ;J-4. 4-1, <1-4

scarlet Plaids, •i Jor *u!c at punctuality in every res j it vt will he attended to.
*X\ ; 1 .1.1 AM 1)01 i - A N, Û7. ./uhnslrcc!. 

Sr. John, N» JJ., 1st Juiy, RL 4./‘DA BARRELS
*> t ^> - 3 l ut’, I ixv, anil Alid,:

Hid ditto Till :t. ']" ■ it. and >Î,,- .. 
Aim 
Row

erto/s am! i/uuUliiS.
1000 raids WOOLLEN

, manufactured expr. s-ly tor ti.i- marl'et,

do. India

TO RA CTO, 
Kx Caiis! a, fro in JSUr- >" ■

S A i' !1 i N—a new nrli-y«'
orn, a.al ‘ 1 ‘ust- Uni/, from 

Jhitslporf :
h'i ( 'inti!:.: Ki fro.-it Phifub f/ihiu :

.anils Aii.l Saws, ^Marranted. ) (i to 71 'i
D. :>• 1'. hatfielT

1000 inte d Calicos ; AxO do. !• urnitine do. 
do. Iudri, Book, Jaconet, Mull, Cambric* and 
Nain-ook All S I.I NS,

230 du. 11,,'ir curd, fumy cluck, TamLoard Bouk. 
and Scotch C.\.MliUl ( S,

lining t.'.iisibri.', n il Jaeconets, Sateens, 
fancy printed (/nigh.mis, Russel stripes, 

do. apron (."hecks, and cuttiei Bed ticks, 
dozen Cashmere, .Vr wuo, printed w.orsted, and 

ilandkerelii
s and (guilts,

< amblet,
I'jltllllS,

Embossed and figured Velvet \ ESTINUS, 
Black silk Velvets, colored aiid einhusseddo.

feet
hvUD "K(1S^ Nu. I Buimi: Rzvkmom) TO->.10 Tun# Refined Jrun ;^ •; tons I'Sth Nuveinhcr.Sti i 1 ; tun 

Nails. -1 LIJ ditto second miniily ditto,
nul ami half no, best Spanish Clears, 

»>H) Cum Brooms and Brushes,
I i’ han't'!.* ( 1i ON<, iv:c. Le.

In S""o;;t:—'!./■, Luxes hluutd 
For sale by 

■lllth September.

10 ditto
!•-i d:i to a.-surt ed t OR i •*;’v ( i i'i, 

lOO bolts boiled Canvas; .) tuns best Oak 
it tons White J-vn-x, best,

30 casks and Û0 thi*l:s Paint Oil,
1<) civt. e.ii'li yellow, Mai k, an ! y reçu Paints, 
IA out T nt tv, ia uma.l B.a'ddt 

It '.') h(.:.< s SO A i* ; lx) hags 
JH) l.i.xcs Jinnxl ami Dipt Candles,
10 kegs AI list x ■ d ; lu eut. 1'earl Barley, 
f.O boxes In st M iami Starch,
It) kegs Lexia liaisiiis.
30 dozen Oici tin's SCYTHES, 
lo'. iate- ‘.ne li.v R i ll EN W A RE,

1 case Mil! SAWS; I ih-z. • ivettlar lîinvs, 
1 ton Block Riislie- ; 1 cask Sad irons,

I rail hi),Vi ONI) ;
QDA f f Oil.S COllI) t ; R,—comprising n 

\ r VA couip(.',i* ti'iing Standing and Rua- 
liiag Ri:x ■ ’ . for n Vf=sei of ÛTJ to (j'JÜ Toils ;

•j '1'""- OAKIAl •
I" ' •" '".'s < AN VAS. ,
30 1 -zen Sail TWINE

< li.M.xs and Am llOits of nil si/e«.
Novein 'j.',.

10,000
230 .lu.
•AH) do. taiicy 
iOO do. i y :ip! Can in.i:;. 

JOHN KERR.ÜUU vsted, ami
.Shawls, am! «.

300 white and eojoted ( "unterpaiu' 
lb0 pieces bi.urk ootton X'elvvt, -ilk 

X'.ileiu'ia. i'i-iiincite Shawl-;

ei s. ( Warrington) ;
i-.’lt r, GOODS per Pacific.

R ? AI.ES Merinos, Bonihnzetts, and Tartans ; 
*-> -h v 1 e.-e—J.70 pieces as'soi u xi lawk ami pock
et Humll.ereliiifs; 2 (•:.-(■- "t 11veild Edgings, {îviiqi 

ees, Bohliiiilivus, Mink Tmee Veils, Re.; 3 bales 
weli-ubsuried London SLOPS.

SUGAR, cVc. |)c*r Ixliznlmlh.
T ling-heads ni.-l ;} bam I* Prime Sl.'GAR,
3 Pmieiieov.s Molasses'; 3 tierces (Wee.

ScKcn.b, v

JOHN ROBERTSON.

GtJUDS—Vur Ixo.Mu.xi) from Livvr|mol : 
i "ti ? îl D'J'Î K-4 to 12-4 Rose and Witnov 

^BL.\ N KE'i ; | bale 0-4 Aierinos 
few pieces real French ; 3 ditto Woollen Satin, 

( m siim.Ti's. iv e. ; 1 ditto Brussels ami 
; 1 ditto Shoe Hemp,

IJ» id vvi

Terry do., (iro de Napier. ('rape Sh.ix.xs, 
Figured Su'tin, Gauze, and fancy RIBBON 
Embroidered Mu.-iins, Silk .Stocks"and Gloves, 

3JU dozen Black ami Fancy Bandannas
French, Cambric, and Gauze Handkerchiefs,
A Very extensive assoi fluent of Notts, tjuilliags, 
Laces, and Edgings; »:il. Hosiery,
Llaek J-ace, ami jjobbiu \ eih. (,m 

7000 dozen Lambs wool, worsted, cl ttun nud impe- 
i ial Hosiery ; Black Crape,

Lambs wool, black uiia colored Kid Gt.ovi:x 
—lined and furred, 

l'KH) tio. Ce?<ti.i Reel», 1 bale Shoe-hemp, 
liJUt) 11'». Cotton Bali- un.!

4 hales Candlevii 
sive assort mult uf 11 
4iu«»d-.

Casks Hatdwnre, lîfn-!.e-, R' -mn Salts, London 
(:iue, 10 ling* Corks, 20 hr!*, Mustard, .7 lui-. Salt 
uetiu, 20 kegs (B:.: • i.
.Museiti’l Rai ins, M hv:-.. : x i ) i ’, do., fresh < (>ok- 
ing Raisins. 2 eamdeeU Z i.ilu ( arn.e/-,, :l elu-sls 
A lad fas Indigo, 4:1 cut. IVmml Starch, 
first quality l,iverpuot S.-ap.
Dipt Gandies. l(j boxe» jig ill

S, I.n

v closing A 
vitre ; 1 tio. 

1 ; 2 cat us C ulours • 2 Indes Loudon Pious.
r-h JOHN KERR.

1 Ion ilei l ami 'Î oe Rparr».xv-Bills,
1 tun a—iirted Si TO'i', 1 * i h B. and No. 1 to'.1, cases assorted
1 tou Smvt li";: 
(i lulls Slid t i

2 casks Aiiin i ;• hovels,
ml 4 ll:s., I ’cvvnihc

mio via.
i.J-Ri to 1 

R--, 7, 7
he mdd at red

ANGUS M‘iU:XZiG ct CO.

GRP.CC HALL.S.,20
l.j ( i.

•; am i/o:
All ul" which M ill

f'.J ;'»:i!g ::s »„• »:av:;ki:i-:i„—.ji.ii iwi,
J. *" l-iiil ii;.uiu>:.s; iu XXl.i M.x, i.i ui.l;—Vur
«‘■‘•' MACKAV ft CO.

December 2.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
A on' li.na:i‘ij, i ■ I'risjnn.'j, fmm IrJontscrrct

IT PNC UK ON.^ AiÔLAStüES
4 liug rkvx 's. tierces, and

sit; Alt;
3 barrel® and keg- TA M A RINDS.

For sale low from the M'luirf, by 
Oct. 7. 1!AT( 11FORD L UGH IN.

K\ ina, liom Loudon,

A '13AI.ES.—Consisting of Red FLANNEL,
■""th Iv Si rifled Cut ton and Fancy Rowing üitntTs ;

SwaiisdtiMii, & Toilittei VESTS; South-

Ï.TACXAY Sy CO.

ÛUU

50 .i 15 barrelsviil i lireaci, 
thi-r with a very evtcn- 

L) A Sii IH,i \ aial ti.m y
St. John, May 1st, l> ! I.

-Vi. K f, î.àà'OIM;,
Rr schooner L77from 'Halifax : 

ÿOlll'.A and < "Man T E A S,—tor sale hv 
V CILUOKSHANK U WALK Hit

Wo. c%

SA .YDS' US It'S DCJLDIXCr.

21st (Vtohcr.i Iri.xi - i : nues. Mi*) I VC. ]>. V.E HR ABA HD
AS li’ctdvi’il ]•: r ii.,1 Ji :/i!i .liidirsov, from 
Lon ioii, and . x-Urimnri, A- In no hij^j:tml, 

the 11>I i.i\t iug ai tii'les, Miiix ii he oilers at reduced jit i- 
ecs, lui easli payiiieiits,——

Pen .to-KPii Am,ia:,ox.
I he sill.i.r, ih, r mis insl i pn ned a renj ehoit i assnrllhilil 

(.l i-' /.'i!..ii (" ."Is, m /iini.L euh r. u 1 ii.umjs! a print 
, 'irirl7 arc !he foluacino

A e IjO/d',.' ladies’ Pmicl’a BOOTS ami 
-A \P î > SHOES. ..doled and hieck,

2U till t o maids am! children's shoes, ut all tiualities,

II

iv,ul,i Valencia, 
westers. Oil Jackets, Ac. 

21st October.

I i 'l) boxes
tie, •"> lum. i \ rijuge, ike.

Per bi 'j (a "<";‘/i.x / l' in J.iuer/mul :
50 chests Family Congo TEA.

Par Ul'zubiih rnd Surah, J iem I 
70 chests liy-on. Sr.uclinug. and lltdiea Tea-, 
b tierces and Io brls. stipe! i■ xr : vou'ii Sii: ar,

20. puncheons -Molasses ; 250 lois. Navy Bn d.
r^ewniBof 11. JOHN KKKU.

.!

Il C ^ As E of gai'.Z!’, Liite-tring. ami fancy Belt 
Rilihmi- ; hlm I; and colon d x alert'd < »i<) tie ;

I-1 LOP It & PORK.
y. /A H ? R LS. Primo Mess Bouk, \ rccctif Insticc- 
» z x / Ji P do. do. do. j tien.

FLOUR,

■ht lu d:: nl ] lain <ililo ; l.!ael: Italian ( "i; 
t luiiiikcrchit

ana ga'i/e
llldoii'i sill, 

iifs. u bite. Idaek.

ape
(I IXIs ; In.lx s' M !•;!«’, hljiel;, an 

ilu-v ; ditto ditto eotloii dil to ; 
ami i .i',:dont spun -iik half Hot 
ditto; ladies and lo-iiIs. supi 
uillo iii tio white anil cohued

eoior-. stud pi" 'es,
40 ditto vary handsome Thibet won], printed ernne. 

i d In,tin crape, i itl.sok, and other Sll A )VLS 
—quite new,

ditto printed crave Squares, embroidered,
( bina i rape, wh-.tp ilama-k, 1 hmde, figured ami 
plain gauze I iainil « n i.i, : -, ;.,x .V,x

atj v n : xdy ut lu.-ertiou TriminiilL'S, xvnik-

t Eps, Edgings, t. c.

■".ii. to liltlu eottull 
il lxid ( •" lux 

Beiiin <iilto ; Mark

80 Bids. Mac
50 Do. SuTierfiue \

Just renin,/ per llmnUir from Quebec.

ïl'jchtlfrnu Si. Andrews.

/

400
; 'l liibt t V. i.i.l Shawls ; black and 
rolled J.'it oiict# ; mills muslin Cra- 
• lags and I! dddnets; ( otlon \ elvet, 

and \ cl vet ceil ; ! adi.i-Ruhlier Braces ; -ilk F to* k 
silk Ul'td t otton l oibrellus, l’araso!' ; ladies' jji :ii 

Bools ; eio'.li ( ups ; 8!
Bonnets; fancy ami plain French ( iuighr.ni» ; fatiev 
Furniture

. J
olive La-tiiTin: «I HSCHiHUU

flax /i .'1 nrrioi'd bjj the Inn from Ircndon :
mil:,! Wi Bris.

75 Bags

For sale very low. 
fiept. 30.

Ax g re
ed ( a;bculeh and French C.in.liiy>v< : .\<:es „i une-, twiàe.s,

0*1/ 1 V*'. eon sting of—
TWINE,

iuci.ami leather Shoe» uml and assorte'! colors plain mid 
if.ihbajeU, um-lin I <j 

20 mx:. n -iik nml cutluu Lmbreli.is nud Parasols,

20 cli: f.» 1;, ’ic:-'
ST A VS,

103 ditto 1 jo

R.\Tf’IIFOKD k LUCRIN.

Per sch’r S.mn/i, from Halifax :
Fine Summit and S<
Cud ami J'uiiuel; LINES; Sail TWINE. 1 n ,;itvd Cottons; xvliiti' < 'nntouii, Im.i 

silk nud cotton\ and tan. v t '•rh-.i «lilt
A ehoiee se!et lion of lit ni:ig NETS,

Which will he sold ut rates much lirknv whlit the 
same Goods eau be 
in the city.

21-t October.

ds ;"xvu and Mack 1 fi.il.in siipcr/iiit! luaea,
olive Broad i "LOTUS ; gentleuieu'fa su-

und children's worsted and colored
I IDS. hud o Inis, host Bro aii SCGAR, 
2u boxes fiesh .Muscatel Raisins, 

li, half-boxes uml qix-lioxes ditto ditto,
1 httlo paper-shell L.MONDS,

10 cases Maraciilcs -Madeira WINE,
2:1 ditto Muscat ; li ditto Ghitet,

•1 ditto Claret—l m ifu JJahrdcuux, 
it ditto Santermi ; 5 ilitto Grave,
4 li.impels Chanipagne,

10 half-chests Suliul OIL; 5 baskets ditto,
5 boxes Olives; 5 ditto Capers,
5 ditto Anchovies ; 5 ditto Bra

Pickles

12 ITperiino HATS.
Ai.so—2 cas!:- of J.fA I!D WARE, containing— 

rior i'm ai, ! Pocket Knives ; r-i 
Ivory-handle Table Knixx

purchased at aux mini Store 
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Till: SGILSC HI Hi Hi
retLirril utj the f,.!r arrivals from fjuniUm

4 > “' U"Tv')ETi>'« best l.omlou Sperm CANDLES, 
<-v * Tfl short ii"s;

• box'es Mould ditto, xvax’d w:cks, 4, .7, .)’• ti’s,
2 2 ea-ks London Brown (jtiarts uml Pints, 

i »es Pol uml ''tirrh, .Mustard,
i’ort, Sherry, Madeira, and Tenerille Winer,
Pipes and bln!-, best Coginie BRANDV, and 

Hollands GIN, Bags Pepper,
Bleached and Broxvn Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot Cloth and Flushings, Sheet Iron, «Ne. 

October 25. JOHN \. Til UR GAR.

-■t ry ul all descriptions, plain, white, 
printed,

20 ditto children's fancy
40 ditto him k lai e, colin 

and plain blonde V 
very laic,

GO ditto holies', gentlemen’s and youths' Kid and 
other GLOX’JiS,

4U j.ici es xvatered and cmlmssed Satins, very rich 
colord; white aud colored Persians ; Gvu t!u 
Napifs. «’vc.

3fi0 ditto plain and fashionable RIBBONS, of all 
des, i iptioiis.

I he above, x\ iili a variety of other imods, will form 
a general assortment, and will he -oi l v„rv low fur

JA:.;; s iDE,Man,
i lime l i 7.77 u

Rodgers ElholtN

ditto ditto; ladies’ Scissors ;
Pla-

(ireeiaa Boots, 
ed and tilaek gauze, figured 

, assorted lit ices—some; ^ black
M,l"l

ted and i'ritai 
SICKLES;

Urn
; superfine driia d eyed Needle- ; 
mia Spoons ; patent St VTHES 

Hand

Ih.il.
FOK SALE.

/"TASKS NAILS, assorted—4*1 to 20d, 
U N " V I / small short-linked CHAINS,

I Chain CABLE, 1 ; inch,
.70 Barrels SI CAR, of good quality.

The above will be disposed of mi moderate terms, to 
«•lore Cmi-xrimu'iil*.

J fit:

Suxvs,—wlih a areal
vu eh /y of I'fltcr ••nods. 

St.‘John, M'av 20,
ml y l'mit.

; 5 do. assorted ditto,.7 ditto X inegai 
5 ditto Pi: : NES, 

27> boxes Cork 
ii ditto <

N'oxx a,In' 11.
•i X , 
li J !) '■

_i?L O.tuber.

I
.s, very superior, (20VO each.) 
inis, Uliau.i'* i d.

JOHN ROBERTSON.( ilsll.

• In 1 m r ]' „,li ia 1 Vox : - - iJarrcxs 
m li'.il t;iT,dit v-. :' or -He hv

JOHN KERR.
’o'.l: i. as i, •> f.:r .2.7. at ihh OjfrDecember 13. JOHN ROBERTS: >X. •f.

INSURANCE.
Marine Insurance Agency.

HP”*5 1"",,srri!"'r having Jieen duly authorized bv 
Jl the I’ROTFC l ION iN Si RAN CE (()?,!- 

FAN\ of Hahti'dhj), Connectivut, to take Ri-kn 
upon Vessels, Cargoes ur Freights, agreeable to the 
geavial primiphs of M.uum: i\.st u*.Nt i;, and hav- 
i. J obtained by a late arrival from the L niled States 
Lktnk Policies duly signed by the President ami Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
tu inform thé iMerehut'us and Ship-Owners of this 
City an ! the Provinre at large, that he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating 
pa: I : ni.".vs of the Risks required to lie covered.— I/o 
would also remark lor the information of the public, 
finit the nlimc Company have had ;i .Marine Insurance 
A. ",' )- e-tiiidishe i at Halifax for some tin e past, 
under the iiiuiiagviiivnt <4 J. L. !?■:',xuu. Esquire, who 
hns'hme a gued deal of hii.-im-ss in that line, i.n J 
wiiich he heliex'es has given general satisfaction to the 
'‘.ssci'i’d,—r.ml that, ailhotigh tlie ("mnpany reserve to 

•i iii-elve- the light oi settling Averages, Pnitiul or 
iutai Losses, iign i aide in the usage of Marine Insu- 

M the I nit, I Stales—that in unv ease where 
the i lor Loss :- so dubious :.h to warrant an np- 
m, ul l#i a ( ouït ot i.nxv or Equitv, t he Oilice xx ill 
submit to the decision ol ’.he ( units in this Province.

ANGVS M'KENZiE, Agent. 
hn, Sept; f
ec i'l till! .'tori’ of ^

A. -M’K: u ( O., Prince VZm. Street. )
ITU '.T vE TTOiN* 

ÏKSUEANCE CCr.iPAl-ÎY.
1 :r x:.; been appointed Agent of 

JL ti. ■ ih ’ve Insurance ( ”ixjiany, in this City, will 
i:xn::’ IR a-es, Stores, Miils, Factories, Barns, ami 
the e,'intents of each, togeTn-r with every similar 
species of property again-1 LOSS or DAMAGE fit/ 
elfiX, nt as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
lii.-iittuion ; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered fur Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured, lie xvil« 
likewise attend to the renewal of ixny I'olieics of In

ure issued by M‘Kt:\:ti» <*< TisOai.k, as Agent* 
oi the* above Insurance Company ; ami act ii» all ease 
in reference to such ns if" suh .". ihed bv himself.

ANGCS M’KENZIE, Agent.
St. John, No van dvr G, !"

St. .Tu]
CLE Ch

MIE Siihucriher1

WEST ()"• SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
C^MiF, Stihscriher begs leave to inform the Public, 
X t uni ii;* Ins late; , ix veivt d instructions to take 

Ht.* K * at lo.'.xr rates i huti heretofore; ami also, to is
sue New Policies at ti:e redur. d r.-tfri for all Insuran- 
<'V- tioxv elle,’ted, at thcti rminat ion pi the Present Pu- 
lieies, instead of Reiiexxxd Receipts.

JOHN ilOBERTSiON,
A •: ni I mut . Ifh rnnj

Oj 11 art ford, Counn: tient.

S'. John, ATorrh 8, Ifi-îi.

' fj^Gli I'Milwcril er having been appointed Agent 
a* fur the iilioxx’ Insurance Company, will is-uo 

i'i li, les and Rem-xval Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the form» r Aecnt. lx. ! ). \V. R viviit ttnu. Esq. ) for 
iii*:u.ime on Dxveiling IRuum-s, Stores, .Mills, Fuetn- 
riev, Rams, \ es-Hs and Cargo ’s w hile in purl. \’es- 
sel- tu the stocks. Household Furniture, Merchan- 
• !: :e, nud every other sjiecivi of Insurable Personal 
Property,— axain.-t

Lord or Damage bij Fire,
at as loxv rate; of premium as any.similar institution 
in good standing,— M ill give personal attendance to 

I'xvy of premises,,ye. in the City and vicinity, 
ifh Insurance is desired, free of charge to tl'io 

assured,—Applications in xv riling (post paid) from all 
l'ther parts of the Province, describing the situation 
a’l ! the Properly th be Insured, will receive prompt 
at t e, lion ; the I'orrvetiiess <•! xthieh description shall 
on all tu l i sions be binding on the part of the applicant.

The .Etna Insckanti: Company was Inc-o 
ted in 181:),—( 
crease the s-inie

X

a pi tal s-JiHliHK). with liberty 
• o half a million of dollars. The Ca- 

pltul lias been a.', jiaij in, and invested in the best sc- 
fiiritifs, imlepemlentlv of which a Surplus I'aml of 
more than :ÿ:>5,UUi) has been set apart to meet the oc- 

ses, and the Stock hears a high 
premium. Tiie n pi.lntioa the Ofiice has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment nud pay
ment ol Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitlo 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. ÜALLOCII, Agent.
St. John. N. II., 1st July, If.MU.

casio'.vil claims for Los

{^NOTICE.
^S^HE Co-partnership of the subscribers, under tho 
Ji. Finn cl P. 1)1 FF & CO., having terminait ii 

ibis day,—all persons having demands on the con
cern, will tender the same for adjustment und pav- 
nnnt ; and those indebted thcicimto, will please* 
make immediate payment to P. Dt it, who is duly 
authorised to pay and receive ull debts, due bv anti 
to the said conwiii.

P. DCFF,
A. BALLOCH.

St. John, l=t Ocfnl cr, 1834.

Co-Partnership Notice.
fHMIE Mercantile Business In ictofure connected 
_a_ Vy I'.DM AliD i.. JA11X IS, on Ii is private 

account, will, from this dale, ho carried on by the 
subscribing Firm,

St. John, June 0, : 834.
i:. L. JARVIS (fc CO.

JAMES HOWARD,
Tailor, Draper, ami Patties' Ilr.l.it-mnkrr, 
T_"8 A S removed from Cross-street 
:i 1 merly occupied hv r. Jox.x 
B Uliaiii-sii ct J ; where he hopes, by s 
business, lu merit a share uf public patronage-:

to the Shop for- 
utt-HY. Pri 

trict attention to

Jimt rmirrd as above ;
Afresh supply uf BROAD ( LOTUS, CASSI- 
MER I'.S, uni \ 1,8 i IX G, which will he told at ex
tremely l«»w prices, or made up into Garments, to suit 
purchasers, in the best st vl*’.

St. John, Sept. 2‘tTh, i34.

t^KOTICH.^
rjpiIE Subscriber being obliged to relinquish Busi- 

-D. ness, on nccount oi iii health, takes this oppor
tunity to return his sincere thanks to the public, for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, ami hereby 
vives notice, that Le 1ms relinquished his light, in 
Tah.oki:.T', to

MEt. JAMES HOWARD,
whom he cheerfully recommends to his Customers, 
"ith the hope that they will not forget to call nt the 
Old Stand, where work will he done ns usual with 
neatness and dispatch.

S.’pt. 20, 18.54. JOHN MURPHY.
(Ç/-.N < > T I C E.

rjpIIE Suhscrilier, thankful for past favour», Legs 
H- to in fur m the public that lie has taken his Sou 

into Co-partnership, and that the Busim -» 
pholsferg, hitherto carried on 

future be conducted under the

Thomas
of ( 'ahiiirt Jfahiiq/ ami l 
l'\' himself", «ill in

THOMAS NIX BET &. SON.
Tlicy will constantly keep on hand, or make at the 

est notice, nt their .Manufactory, in Prince \\ il- 
the Bank of Nexx-- 

cry description, vu 
AS NTSBET.

liam-sti'cet, nearly opposite tu 
Btui.swn k, Fl'lLYJTL’in: 
the lowest terms.

St. John, j\ugttst l«t, 1834.
THOM

To close Consignments,
«Hi n r.ot of canvas,

iisiih-raiJv un 1er the Ma;
r (IM IE
-1 CCI 

.ii.-.r,— (": 
j iiz-; am! l. i.gili-, at e.xcc: i’i 

3Dili ! •i.ci li.Ur.

11 • ARLES .".a l .»X(.H()11S, various 
gl" low prices.

.MACK A Y k CO.
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